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rul'lumbingCode
Is Being Studied

1 I.:HKT - In conforming
„: in trends In new archl-

i ,|IV;IKIIS and engineering
,,instruction of dwellings

, Mm",.'., the Carteret Board
ih i<; now In the process of
•H," ii new and lengthy
I,,, rode which Is expected
n;irtMl during a meetlnR

l ' < ! l l l l

iii Townsnip this week In-
,i an ordinance to cover
!!• K'Rulation.s and many
tniiiiii'lpalitles have within
inniillis adopted such nodes.
• in thf rasp of Carters ,

. nii"h lias bren covered by
,,!,i,i!: rnu> which has been
M'il llttlry; for the needs of
,iij",li up to the present.
i rnicil nut, by Health In-

\Iii-hneI Yarcheskl, the
..piwil code of re-pilations

, driu'n iiij here to tnkp
,! tin' increaslnR bulldinR
•n. which will Improve on
: ii:t ordinances.

it ki said that Mie plumb-
e r ImroiiRh have been do-
•mi' ii.li under the Jurisdic-

• plumbing inspector, and
i uf plumbing examiners.

,n, uf a master plumber
iniinii'yman plumber. Yar-
.imi- time ago was named

prrioi and the other tw«
!;• iin' held by Harry Rapp,

iiluniber. and Alphonsc
imirneymen. Raritan

i:|i is miv, setting up Just
board.
new ordinance will cover

niiiise of the plumbing busl-
ii.l will be a direct benefit

residents of the borough.

inners Listed at
ocal Playgrounds

ICARTERET — Events and win-
r.-. ut the various Carteret play-

inds arc as follows:
ll'ei Parade contest at the. Grant

in' Playground:
|l)i!: division, largest don--Jo-

i Bobcnchak: smallest, don, An-
ony Halkovlch, cutest dog, Rob-
,i MalewiU; homeliest, Robert
tu. Other entries included dogs
Robert Fischer, Nancy Goer-

C'aiol I'uiar, Carol Mendii,
i Ann Fi'ltovich.
it division. Patricia Pn]' "rst,

t in i-il:-, J o h n KOWlOWSkl, s e c -
,d.
HabbiK John Zelesrilk first.
»iy Ann Slrocktofln second,
(liirv Kahora third.
Rud division, Donald Sosnowski.

Hi/i'. a talking parrot; Ro
it.i Miilt'witz, Joann Lukach.

^ Muipiiv, Oioia Graeme, paru-
i-utered. Mary Murphy first
i i the cleanest pet, a baby
all dressed.

'MI-.. Jack Britton, fust, Nick
:: M'COlld.

Mm Riicy, first prize for his
.i hamster; Allen LoVoie,
:--"~v for his turtle; Robert

!'•'. ilurd prize for his fighting

!' mi Knbickci. first prize for
'••' pi'i. ii b a b y g a p p y f i s h ;
n » Murphy, first prize for
.IInun of flsh.

"!' i"lie contest at the Wash-
i Mlmiil Playground; Girls,
Mi,1!1 itu.anak, first; Sandra
'Hi, second, and Patricia
• : . i n l .

i' 7: Rita Sullivan, first;
Hii'ilD'A, s e c o n d .

illusion; John Martiniak.
i!"ticrt. Fischer, second; Jo -
i.n./niik, third; Raymond
'. fourth.

1 rl iJay at the Grant Avenue
• ' i i n i i . '

illusion. Best looking bl-
liicliard Vizenfelder, first
""imld Toth, second; Jo-

••li'iniec, t h i r d .
; luoking bicycle, William
1 first prize; Nicholas

'•'••''. .si'coiul; Thomas Resko
• in Decker, honorable men-

1 ihvlsion, Best looking,
Ana Kcotton, first prize,
Mut'kulln. second, Joann

• l h 'i"d Karen Bubenhetm-
.:,!.
•'• looking bicycle, Mary Ann
"i-in, first,

i division, John Koznow-
""1 •"• looking; Gloria Ann
'"•'limr, best looking; Lor-
Miuin.it. worse looking.
1 1 ' • Anthony Halkovich,
' " « , tir.st and second prize.
l!v' ilivislon, Robert Suto,

'"••!'• <'U:i:Uic train set, Vul-
"'"liu.ski, smallest entry, a
!! ''aby carriage.

\<i>loyesy Familim Tour
V.o. Plant Here

'•'•itn1 - wi th Meivin
wniium Bttfka and Jo-

111 •u;tinti as guides, mero-
'•niiJloyes1 famllle* were

"""ot ' the Westvaco Chem-
•'••">n, t'ood, Machinery and
il corporation here Tues-
1 Wednesday. .
"i>auy spoketuiun said that

• have been 80 succeWu)
'ii> lor similar event* In

•' inline are ftlready being

"'' wwe welcomed to the
1 i hi- manager, Thomas L.

•""I presented with pro-
11!' at the pUtnt. and sou-

after'ttUMOUng Us

Borough Youngsters Laugh off Heat Wave Under Hydrant Shower ! Carteret Seeking
PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Youth Conference Will
He Held Here Labor Day

OARTBRET-JPlwis for the Na-
tional Youth Conference spon-
sored by the Bethlehem Youth
Foundation will be made tonight
by the Young People's Club of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church In
the nrw Bethlan Hall In Cooke
Avenue

The local group of yoinn; people
will act as hosts for the confer-
ence which will be held here on
the Labor Day weekend Groups
\vlll arrive rrom all over the .state
ami Canada.

Plans Completed
For Annual Picnic
CARTERET--A11 arrangements

hiive been completed for the an-
nual outliiK of the Odd Fellows
LodRe on Sunday, August
"Windward Beach."

3, at

Motorists Warned
Of Point System

CARTERET - Chief of Police

Georce Sheridan today warned

local motorists that the state

means business with its new "point

system."

He pointed out that a 22-year-

old Lyndhurat man two days ago

was the first driver to lose his

driving privileges by piling up the

number of demerits necessary for

revocation of a license.

Under the plan, which went Into
effect the first of this month,
motorists are given demerits for
violations, the number varying
with the seriousness of the ollense.
When a drivef accumulates 12 de-
merits he loses his license.

The Lymlhurst man, Stephen
Rokoszuk, had the distinction of
8ein« the .first in the state to feel
the effects of the new law. His
three oltenses — reckless driving,
.speeding and disregarding ,the ̂ 41-
nal of a police officer, netted him
13 points, out above the limit al-
lowed over a three-year period.

The man had passed a red
liiihi and failed to stop when the
police oirktr blew his whistle—in
fact he did not stop until the
officer chased him and fired six
shots ut his car. He said he failed
to hear the whistle and siren be-
cause he had his radio turned on.

The biL'ukdown of his fines and
dements: Reckless driving, six
pomls und $55 fine; speeding, four
pom is, $25 fitie, and disregarding
siKiial of police oilictr, 'three
points und $5 tine.

The chief pointed out this stwy
iti a warninii to unyone who
might carelessly or otherwise
flaunt the new traffic regulations
set by the state in its "get tough"
attitude with motor vt'hicle vio-
lators.

COMPLETES BASIC TKAIMNU
C A R T E R E T - - Basic Airman

George A. Dombrowski has com-
pleted lour weeks of Air Force In-
doctrination training, Air Force
officials announced today at Samp-
son Air Forte Base, N. Y.

Before completei[i if training
htm, he wfll also atWud classes in
psycholologlcal and chemical war-
fare and will be Instructed, in the
proper use ol iireauns.

He is the son of Joseph Dom-
browtki, ilft Chrome Avrnu*

Married Men Win Over
Single Men at Picnic

CARTERET The married men
showed their superiority over tin-
single men by winning the feature
Softball game of the afternoon at
the annual picnic held by Division
No. 2, Ancient Order of Hibernians
in Roosevelt Park Sunday.

A series of contests was held,
during the afternoon with Law-
rnnce Campbell and Thomas Hou-
lihan winning the men's three-
legged race and Mr. and Mrs.
John McMaster, the egg-throwing
contest.

Joseph Murray Sr.. won the mar-
ried men's 50-yard dash and Wil-
liam Kinelly the single men's 50-
yard dash. John McMaster won
the 100-yard dash and John, Ken-
na Sr. won, top place aa the best
story teller. John Kenna Jr. won
the singing contest, judged by Wal-
ter Sullivan.

Joseph Murray Jr. won the boy's
25-yard dash and Florence Dom-
browski the girls' 50-yard dash.

The members of the Ladies
Auxiliary were guests at the pic-
nic and John Kenna Jr. was chair-
man.

Audrey Joan Word
Is Engaged to Wed

CARTERET — The engagement
of Miss Audrey Joan Ward, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Harold A
Ward of, 52 Cooke Avenue, to Jo-
seph Andrew Nagy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nagy, 128 Jersey
Street, has been announced by her
parents.

She Is a graduate of Carteret
High School and to employed by
the American Agri<u$M;al CUeml-
cul Company here.

Nagy attended Cuteret schools
and is. employed by (he Metal and
Thermit Company. Be served with
the U. S. Navy during World War
II.

BUS RIDE
CARTERET—Thf Udy Cram-

men are sponsoring. • b;u ride to
Asbury Park toniant. All members
attending are uKed'io be tn front
of Odd fellows Rfcl at a P. M.
where buses will bit waiting.

ON VACATION ".'
CARTERET— Thomas Chester

Jr., 24 Post BomeMari.-lfcrt todift
for a two-weak vaeiitUx) to North

Dorothy Strella
Marries Corporal
CARTERET At a double-ring

ceremony followed by a nuptial
mas.; Saturday morning in St. Jo-
seph's R. C. Church, Miss Dorothy
Ann Strella, daughter of Mrs. Al-
fred Strella Cdnceio, 96 Roosevelt
Avenue, became ttje bride of Corp.
Donald Raymond Walter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walter of Bend,
Ore.

The bride, given in marriage by
her stepfather, Alfred Conceio,
wore a white strapless gown with
lace bodice and matching stole,
Her full skirt of net extended into
a short train and her fingertip-
length veil of French illusion was
arranged from a crown of seed
pearls und rhinestones. She car-
ried an old fashioned bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and baby's
breath.

Miss Janet Strella of this place
acted us maid of honor for her sis-
ter and PFC Duvid Gumaer of
Yonktr.s, N. Y., was best man.

The co;iple is On a wedding trip
to New York and will live in
Flounders, L I The bride wodc a
two-piei:e suit of navy blue and a
corsage of camelias for traveling.

Mrs. Walter is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and wus
employed as a practical nurse by
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Cpl. Walters, a graduate of Bend
High School in Oregon, is now
serving in the U. S. Air Force, sta-
tioned at West Humpton Beach,
L. I. .

Rent Continuance
I C A R T E R E T Carteret, New
Brunswick, Peith Amboy and
Highland Park were the first cities
n Middlesex County to declare
hey wish continuance of the Fed-

MHI Rent Stabilization program
last September 30, because their
housing shortages remain acute.
3ai l Z. Kernel, Associate Area
!Jrn|. Director Attorney, unnounred
mlay.

The population in these four
municipalities make up one-third
nf the county's population whereas
!.he rental units approximate one-
naif of the units In Middlesex
"ount.y.

The borough council at Its last
regular meeting adopted a resolu-
tion .ii'Klng the continuance of the
federnl rent control program.

Similar action 1B expected from
all of the other municipalities In
Middlesex County as this area 1?
considered to be one of the highest
industrial sections in the East. The
expectant Increase of Camp Kilmei
lo double Its present size and the
increased activity at Raritan Ar-
sennl will add to the housing short-
age.

Congress in amending the Hous
ing and Ront Act. decided that
Federal Rent program should end
on September 30, 1952, in normal
rtefenso rent areas unless the local
governlnn bodies of each aren
specifically asked for the continu-
ance by passing a resolution. In
the event a local governing body
does not pass a resolution before
September 30, the municipality wll
become decontrolled, and the
state's stand-by Rent Control law
will not help the situation since
this law is Inoperative until the
Federal regulations cease.

Only In New Jersey's critical de-
fense housing areas which are lo-
cated at Burlington. Ocean, am.
Morris Counties, will the present
Rent Stabilization law continue In
operation until April 30, 1953,
without any further action being
I liken by the governing body of the
municipality. In all other munici-
palities and cities rent stabiliza-
tion law will expire September 30
unless the governing bodiy passes
resolutions requesting continuance
of the law.

Kijulas Celebrate
25th Anniversary

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Kijula celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary with a party
at Kolibaa' Hall.

The party was arranged by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Csardos of Woodbrldgc, Mr. wid
Mrs. Ernest Kljuln. of Carteret and
Pfc. Joseph Kijula who is stationed
st Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

They also have u. seven-year-old
daughter, Barbara Ann, und two
grandcHildren, Kathy and Davey

Those present we,re Mrs. Mary
CARTERET — At a m e e t i n g ^ Orllck, Mr. and Mrs. B. Patrick,

White Carnations Grove, 34 WfxkT "¥ r- An$ M r s ' J< Parkas, Mr." and
man's Circle held In Odd F e l l o W / t r s ' S ' K | J u l a ' M r n n c l M r s s

mans u r u e heiQ in Udd ™ i o w s - - ^ o v a c s a n d a o n K e n n e t h ; M r . a i u i P0sed of all local members of Car-
Hall Sunday, a bus trip to Allen- M r s j 0 3 e p h Orllck and duughter, terel Lodge of Odd Fellows, are
town, Pa., on Aug. 3 was planned. Elaine; Mr. and Mrs, J. Krlssak leaving today for Mlneola, L. I.

will leave Odd Fellows and daughters Margaret, Gerry where the group will install the
and Helen; Mr. and Mrs. A. Vargo, Nassau Lodge.

The group also discu.ssed plans Mrs. Karmenskl, Misses Irene and Buses are leaving Odd Fellows
for the organization's 35th anni- Agnes Csardos, all of Wnndbridge. Hall at 6 o'clock. Lester 8abo is

Mr, and Mrs. F. D.udych, Mrs

While the temperature soared

in the 90's, borough youngsters

were being refreshed by the

showers attached to the' fire hy-

drants in Carteret streets, Many

envious parents stood by and

watched as the children romped

gaily under the water. Typical

scenes are those above which

shows a large group uf children

in the tap photo at the shower

at Bergen and Salem Streets.

The other group can be seen

enjoying themselves in Hay-

wood Street, Although Car-

teret suffered along with every-

one else, credit must be given

tn the borough and-- the fire

department for Installing

showers to help cool oil

youngsters.

Flies As Well
As Mosquitoe
Being Reduced

the
the

White Carnation Grove
Plans Bus Trip, Aug. 3

Buses
Hall at P A. M.

versary banquet set up for Oct. 12
in St. James' Hall. Mrs. Mary Lo- Mary Sablna, Mr. and Mrs. James
vas and Mrs. Anna Slomko are co- Csardos of Perth Amboy; Mr, and
chairmen. Mrs. A. Patrick and daughter

A donation was voted to Kiddie Marilyn of Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs
Keep Well Camp. It was announc-
ed that the Supreme ForestWood-1 Mal"y Mayoros and Ella Jaeger of

• -• - Port Reading. The couple received | Lauerlton.man's Circle, Junior Grove No. 9
will hold a picnic in Roosevelt
Park.

HOME ON FURLOUGHS

CAHTEKET r A 2/c Joseph
Garvey U.S.A.F. has recently re-
turned to his base in. Text* after
spending a 15-day furlough with
his family.

Ab>o home on furlough is A 2/c
Geza Tomori, 83 Washington Ave-
nue. He l£ stationed h i , Orlando,
Flu.

A 2/c Richard Kalnok is spend-
ing a few days with, his parents,
Mr. and Ura. Michael Kaluuk, 111
Carteret Avenue.

CORRECTION
CARTERET—In but week's Is-

sue ol Die Cart*rei Press \i wu er-
roneously slated that Mr. ftud.Mrs.
Frank Sosnowskl, U Lowell Street,
announced the engagement of
their daughter Mary, to Andrew
PusiUo. It should luve read An-
thony Pudllo.

Helen Magella's
Engagement Told

CAr\TERF,T Announcement
has been made ot the engagement
oj Miss Helen Magella, daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. John C. Magella

r

CELEBRATE WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

CARTERET -Mr. and Mrs. John

friends Of tH« family were present

The affair Is for members, their
families and friends and the fol-
lowing is on the daw's menu—all
free:

Admission to the beach and pic-
nic area, reserved tables, fire-
places, ibath houses, swimming,
refreshments for children, activi-
ties, prizes, games and contests.
All children's sports and programs
will be supervised. The lodge com-
mittee has made every effort to
make the affair one to be long
remembered.

A chartered! bus will leave Odd
Fellows Hall at 10 A. M. Reserva-
tions can be made with Lester
Sabo at Carteret 1-6*55 or Monroe
Jacobowltz at Carteret 1-5000.
Reservations must 'be made by
next Tuesday. Buses will return
from the beach at 7 P. M.

Those motoring to the drea are
requested to take Highway 9-4 to
Lnkewood. Then make a left turn
ut the second traffic Hgttt In that
city. There proceed to Laurelkm
Circle-. Drive half wny around and
turn right at tho sign "Windward
B ? ? 1

William Patrick of Newark, and

in charge
Final plans for the affair were

made at a meeting of the lodge
and daughter, | Tuesday night.

Plans were also made for-the

•'beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Julie Bartus Fefed|sabo

At 75th Birthday Party F0RMER R E g I D m

CARTERET - , A surprise party B CARTERET ^-Frederick (Ftltz
!;ivcn in honor of her 75th birth- Brackapp of LaPorte, Tex., for
day was tendered Mrs. Julia Bar- ™1^ a ! o c a l resident, died Sun
tus at the home of her son-in-law Aa" u t t h e a » e ° '
und daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Sobok, 165 Randolph Street.

Mrs, Bartus, wife of the late
Joseph Bartus Sr., hits been a resi-
dent of this borough for almost 50
years. She has six children, 14

or 120 Heuld Street to Joseph G.
Kreidler. -son of Mrs Christine
Kreidler of lib I Roosevelt Avenue
and the lute Norman G. Kreidler.

Her engagement was announced LO U | 3 Fabian Sr
diniwr party held in her fain- Theodore Hamer
home.

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of | Mrs. Steven Kalas and son Bruce.

he was a communicant of the Ger-
were Mrs m a n L u 'ht-ran Church and u mem

and Mrs b e r " ' t ' " ! ' l ; ) r u i d 5 Society.

grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Guests attending
iir. and Mrs. u. „
and children Surviving are a brother, t'dwan,

Theodore Jr. end Susan Mr. and BW«>P of this place The body is
Mrs. Steven Kalas and son Bruce., ""'ivhiK at the Patrick Funeral

Carteret High School and Is em- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W, Sebok and H o m e ' Linden,'today for the fu-
ployed by the California Oil Com- daughter Linda, Mi\ and Mis.

Louis .Kalas and son, Kenneth and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sebok Sr. und | T W O MUN

pany hi Elizabeth.

Kreidler, Is a graduate of St. — — • —
Nicholas High School in Wllkes- son William, all of this place. Also,
Inure, Pa., and Is employed by Mr. and Mrs. Steven JoWonowskl
Merck and Company, Rah way. He
Is a veteran of World War II and
the Korean War. A fall wedding
Is planned.

and daughter Nancy of Perth Ani-
boy and Mr, and Mrs. Alex Per-
seley of South Amboy.

Board of Education To
Seek !Seuj Bids on Busts

v m i i " " " — M I . unu mm. uuua CARTERBT — The Board of
Barbarczuk, Si., uf 84 Pulaski Ave- Education at a special meetiuu PKQUD I'AKICNTS
niw, Carteret, celebrated then-40th Mondny ni |W turned down the P » B T ™ C T _ U ,

Ui " 1 . . , 1 11 . . 1.1 .1 .an it . . . _i.-uc, ^/oitoiei, ccicuiuwu tiieuiui/ii twuuumy uigoi lurneu aowu me L A K I H H J I I — M r . a m Mrs. JOS-
wedding anniversary at their home bid ol the Carteret Bus Service e.ph Comlm are the proud parents
with a dinner parly. Immediate Inc. for thO transportation of of a son, Hubert Wiluani, bom ftt

ough.
The bus coiiipany had entered a

RKTU&N *R0M VACATION bl(j mier g foree-year contract the Nathan Hale School.
'. OARTERFT—Mr. and Mrs. 6te. to supply the accessary transpor-

phe» 9ftUnt uf ClBveland, 0., re- tatlon at an Annual rate of $2,250 ON VISIT
turned home after spendmg a week or *34.75Q t«f three years which CARTERET—Mrs. Stephen 81-
W«h/ Mr. and Mrg. Thomas Lar- the board otMMldei'ed to be too tar and her father, Joseph Potoc-
kln 8r., in their cottage tn Seaside.' high. The bowd will seek new nig, both ol 111 Skarot Street, are
Mn.flalint U the former Charlotte bids for con»|flexa|ion at the reju- upending th« w«afc is AUentown,
• - ' • " ' i»r meetlngta August. Pa.

g
Signs will nmrk the way

from tills point.to the area

Deputy Pross To
Install New Lodg<

CARTERET - District Deputy
Andrew Pross and his staff, com-
posed of all local members of Car-

family picnic which will be held
on Aug. 3 In Windward Beach

Members will leave
from Odd Fellows Hall at 10 A.M
and reservations can be made with

Board of Health
Has Dumps (iivei
Thorough DDTing!

CARTERKT -Till* horounti caft-
take credit for belnx fur ahead of
other county municipalities when
It cornea to Insect extermination.

The regular spray in;; of DDT
throughout this area has become .
a part of Carteret's fine healthy
program and Is a constant sotir<m|
of acclaim from the residents,!
Added to this regular pi on ram <rf$[
reducing the mosquitoes,
Board of Health has now rcpu.™.
that (he fly population at the bor« j ,
ough dumps has been greatly r t t*i
duced because of a thorough ; |
spraying over the Krounds QB
Monday.

Health Inspector Michael Ya.^,
cheskl said that he had a r r a n g e ^
with the Middlesex County Mo |* j
qulto Extermination Commls.slotX.
to have the dumps sprayed with
DDT. To do this, he added, t h i ,
commission purchased special neflf-̂
equipment to cover this type o^ :

assignment. Flies, he said, can b«»l
particularly mrnacinR to a health
program In that they ;ue able
move to great distances front tl
source of their feeding area.

This week two-thirds of the'!
borough received the DDT fog-1

glng program which covered tha
middle section of Carteret, West
Carteret and parts of the Hill,
Section. The remainder of the HiU
Section and Chrome will be fogged
tonight, weather permitting.

Yarcheski said that the board
and Its president, Joseph Lloyd,
have been pleased with the rcacr-
tion of the residents to the foiling
program. Many of the townspeople
have called the board to point out
th« notlcMtale reduction in insects.

Th« health insiuictor SRU! that -
the board Is Interested in the ui'I*
fare ot the public ami will mn-
llnite In Its prounun to i Inninate
mosquitoes and other insects.

The borouRh p^A- <WHW»I' lost
of manpower ahrf th? flftterials
used In the foK^in;; while the
equipment needed is I'urnislit'd to
the town by the commission.

Russell Monoghan
Is New Navigator

CARTERET — Russell Mono-
ghan was presented with the mivol
as Navigator of Carey Assembly
1280, Fourth Demve Knights ol
Columbus at a meeting held in St.
Joseph's School

Others who took their posts at
the meeting Were Joseph sumki-
ewlcz, captain; Stephen Babies,
admiral; Joseph Kividler, pilot;
Joseph TuehoLski, purser; Louis
Kady, comptroller; Edward Ml-
rek, scribe; Edward Lo/.ak, inner
sentinel; John Kovucs, outer sen-
tlnal and the Rev. M. A. Konopka,
friar.

Temporary arrangements havV
been made for the imtullution
ceremonies for the near future.,
John Dowtlng was named chair-
man 6f the uniform committee. ' ,

y t h e a 8 e ° ' 74-
H e n a d b e e n a frequent vlsitoi
thi lto this place and resided here for

15 years before moving to Texas
40 years ago. For the past fortyg t e past forty
years lie was employed us a black-
smith for the Atlantic, Pacific and
Gulf Company. Texa.i. In LuPure

CARTKRET-fwo Newark men
e injured Wednesday afternoon

when Wielr cars collided at the
Grunt Avenue Aid Roosevelt AVe-
liue Intersection. •

Wesley Holmes suffered injuries
of the face, head and legs, and
Arce Petermun suffered bruises of
the left aim.

--Mr. aitd Mrs. Jos-

school chlldftn within the bor-1 th« Elizabeth General HwplUl.
Mrs. is the former Eble Schuok.
Her husbund Is the principal of

Suits Are Filed for and :
Aguinst Carteret MeH?

CARTEBiET — A1 Carteret flrnj
and a lodal resident are involved.
In suits instituted in county and
superior courts.

Property damage of $1 500 1 A ; ^
claimed toy Harry Brown of Perth" s |
Amboy in a CounLy Court sui t '
ugalnst O. Ulnmn and Sum of 53
Washington Avenue because b
property damage .suflered
February 16 when the motur ve-
hicles of the respective purties
collided on Carlock Avenue, P t r th
Amboy.

In a Superior Court action An-
di-ew Lukach of 57 Cooke Avenue
seeka $10,000 to compensate for ;,
Injuries and property damage »ul- . ^
fered last November 22 when,' hif
automobllb collided with * i
operated <by Walter Climiel of
Third Avenue, ElUubetli. • .

of 53
e bf

lust

TO EAT DOUGHNUTS
CARTERjFT-A doughnut eating

contest la being held today at %
o'clock in the Grant Avenue" Play-
ground and ai\ amateur day will
be held ttvif afternoon at 4 o'clock i-,
at the WMhiiurton School play-?!
ground matter the sponsorship of'"'
the local recreation department.

MET U 8 t NIGHT "
CARTEWT—8tar Landing

VFW and lti l&dKw11 -
a Joint mMilng la»t
borough



BFXD DANCU
C A R T E R E T St. Demrlrlm

(foilt-h CliV/ held a dance iMt nluhi
In tlif Ukrainian Pavilion.

Cabin Similar

! For spaghetti nippers you'll like
| green iilad made with luttu**
ijcarole, wattrcrea* and illreri
trffn p»pp»r

Nutritive Vataet
Lamb prnvkdts an outiUnding tr

lay of nUtrltlv* Vllutl, esperlally
thlnmitie, ribofllvln. and nlacln. a>
well HI large imowiti of vltarpln A

f, i*c«r«
Th* 512 million ton* of bltumlnow

jcoa] produced In thi U.S. list year
leame from 8.SS2 operatlnf com
banks.

i
: By gluing corks removed tram
,bfttllp capi on the bottom of chair
'legs, you can protec uncarpeted
floors from betnj scratched.

fclplni ffWt* OUvei
,. A piece of whit* chalk carried u<
your purse will work wonderj In
louchlng up rtlrtj imudgei on white
glove*

t- FOR SALE

<JEVA NOILS PACE HEATER, Lflr«e
' size, ii'iorl condition BPftsnnahlr
Suitable for store, garage etc
|>hone Cnrteret 1-6800. 7-25

CARD OF THANKS
JURICK

WP wish to «• xprrsB our lieart-
1'cl! thanks U) <str relatives,
fridids ami nelnhbir.s for their
kind rxprosslonii o! sympathy,
their many arts of kindness,
the numerous spiritual hoti-
fiuets and the man? beautiful

. flonil tributes ratenflH in our
1 re cm I bemivetnent in the loss
^ a dearly beloved w.'fe and
*d(!V(itml sister, niece and nunt,

Mis. Duiolhy M. Juiick..
We especially wish to thanlc

the Rev. C. M. Vost, O. S. M.
and the Rev. L. Courtney,
O. S. M,, pastor of St. Joseph's
H. C. Church ol Carteret; the
altar boys; the organist, Mrs.
Erwin J. Pettit; Dr. David M.
Weeks and Dr. Robert P. Wal-

'• loco, both of New York City, Dr.
if Alice Tyndal! of Westfleld,

N. J.; the employees of Wcst-
varo Chemical Co. of Cnrtcrnt
and New York City; ofllciuls of
Carteret; members of the Car-
tnret Defense Council; mem-
bers of the Carteret First Aid
Squad; those who donated cars
and the drivers; the pall bear-
ers; the Carteret Police Dept.;
and the Funeral Director, E. N.
Bl/,ub, for satisfactory services
rendered.

Frank W. Janick. und Family

MUCH AH PKKSENT-hAV I OVIKK Initlilioiiiilly confer over an
ice-crram s«nd»e, siuii ;i rniifciitloii ;is tliis Prisollln might have
ifrvffl John Alrirn! It mlulit have llrsl appeared in a pewter dish,
prrhaps. as (lie pair >:i( taking at a rnneli hrwn table in a rustle
Nrw England r.ihin — Tor toiiplfie the v;inill;i lee cream are two
of the Now World's earliest native crops, the one imported from
the South, the other from the North. Today of course, mapie-
blrnded syrup and peanuts are available and ready for use at arm's
reach on the cupboard shelf. Simple recipes such as thin have made
the latter day Amerirnn Invention of the sundae a popular home
dessert or mtack, as "special" looking us it is easy to fix,— (AN8
Features)

On the
SCREEN

'Walt Till The Sun Shines, Nellie."
Old-timers will recognize the

Lltle of this film as being the same
.is that of a song of several decades
MO. The film is a musical play
covering a half-century period In
the life of a small Mid-west town,
told in flashback form and per-
ionallzed through the town's bar-
ber, portrayed by David Wayne.
Jean Peters has the role of his
wife, who proves unfaithful, and
leaves the barber to rear two chil-
dren alone,

"Robin Hood."
This is Walt Disney's second

venture into production with all-
live actors, instead of the usi/1
cartoon characters. Photographed
In Ensland In Technicolor, with
Its cast headed by Richard Todd
and Joan Rice, it Is the familiar
legend about Robin Hood fighting

'or his king, country and Maid
Marian.

"Sally and Saint Anne."
This farce is vaguely reminiscent

of the film, "You Can't Take It
With You." It deals with a fam-
ily whose eccentricities suggest
they were born and bred in the
neighborhood of the Mad Hatter
and the March Hare. It concerns
the CMoynes: Grandpa O'Moyne,
the patlarch of the clan, Is an
amiable fraud. He pretends he is
ailing to the point where he has to
remain In bed—the better to snooze
and take an occasional nip at the
bottle. The family also includes a
father and mother conceived In a
spirit of half-forgotten caricature;
a fumbling magician, a conbenlal
law bones; another son, a piano
teacher of a sort; another a box-
er, who, with his trainer, resemble
knockabout comedians salvaged
from an amateur night and Sally,
In the person of comely Ann Blyth,

Michigan prison relieves
peaser of mutineers.

ap-

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

BOOKKEEPER, age 25 to 35. Ex-
client opportunity.. Congenial

surroundings. Permanent position.
Five day week, 9 A. M. to 4:30
P. M. Reply, stating age, educa-
tion and experience, to Costa's
1 4 Cream Co., *•,-*.). Box 97,j
WoodbridRS, !». J. i

7-25, 31•

BE WISE!!
Invest in ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOOKS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 Roosevelt Ave., Cor. George

WEST CARTfiRET

CONVERT TO
OIL HEAT

WITH etcher
CONVERSION

OIL
BURNER

I FULLY
AUTOMATIC
NO
ASHIS
NO
SHOVIL1NO

WEliminate the drudgery of

hand-firing your pr«t»nt boiler

or furnace. Let us install a de-

pendable, automatic Thatcher

Conversion Oil Burner In your

home today!

VUIIRAITIMA5
1$ *0WTHf| 1 0 PAY

PHONE THIS NUMBER
tot « P KffflM (UW X

WQ t-tm-y

KETZEKBCRG
& OLSEN

UlCUWAV %i

1 Mil. North

ANNOUNCING
THE CLOSING FOR ONE WEEK

AS OF FRIDAY, AUGUST 1,

LEHRER BROS.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS mid SHOES

76 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
REOPENING FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

GREEN GIANT : NIBLETS

PEAS CORN
"-• 1Oci"». I l l 8

DEL MAIZ
Cream-Style

NIBLETS

C O R N ' Mexico™
2^351- 21C

Oldenn
Who wi>« Gideon? Th" warrloj

Judge who dolivrrod Israel from tti<
Midlanltcs, Ho wns known nlso at
Jenibbnal on account of his deslruc-
lion of (fie Baal altar at Aphrah

Itemovlna Chewing (Jam
,Tn remove chewing gum, r*iil> the

gnln with Ice Pick off with flnge.ru
Sponge spot with carbon tetrftchlo
ride.

lofton Suffer 1

If broyn »H|ar has lost its moist-
ness and* become a masa of beteral
hard luirv". place in the double
boiler to steam until It iofteni
enough to vae.

Removed . ,-.
To remove ru;ty water ilalna from

bsthtuba, slnka. stove j , and ice
boxei, rub witfa lemon and rlnte
weU.

«n«7
Keep twney in a tijhtlyiW»«rrfd

container and In a dt^ place: other-
wise It l> likely to ab orb moisture
and to ferment.

BowiU
Vegetable salad bowls are

enhanced with the addition ot
cheese, ham or chicken strips be-
fore serving.

Mx of H«Ue>a
British Minister of Works David

Eccles: The only sufe guide to the
sex of a pelican In another pelican."

Nation's B*nf
The Star Spangled Banner was

designated national anthem In 1S3I.

MODELING CONTEST
Jonn Marllnn, Kay SuVrkl, Vn-

Ulcla Bsrbarto and Emmnimr
Coppolo were JudKPS of the snntl
inotiellng contest nt Port
PlayBi'ound. Prizr winners
ns follows: Largfist. castles. Nicky
Menrhlsa. Matty Pratterolo, Emmn
D'Alesslo, Ray Fr.iUerolo, Mary
Rnd Katiiloen McDonnell; wnrk-
mflnililp, Carl De Prcderlcri, Cnr-
men Marglottt), ,11m Vemllln, Jim
C ôvino, Howard Kuclityk. Frances
Holohan; wlgliiality. Jolin Trott.o,
John Patlorosi. Pauline Napoli-

t.into, Kmmfvllne Coppolo, Patricia |
Bnrbnto. Jnrklo Opik, CBrmclln
Duuo; smallest, castle. Mary Ann
Trotto, Cnllirrinp HWZOR, Janet,
Mlchakl, John Haley. There me.
us of this date 400 youngsters
registered at Port ReadiriR Play-

IIKI.n MEETING
CARTERET — Division Nn. 2.

Ancient, Order of Hibernians, mot
Inst night in Fire Hall No. 2.

Save Your
Money!

Y6u can make all air and
ship reservations with one
local phone call.

We have tickets in our
office for all scheduled air
and ship lines and can
issue them immediately.

Why make an unnecessary trip to Newark or
New York?

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A (omnletf. Frlmill}- Trnvel Rn-i l»"

275 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOT

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Mfmbff Amrrlrnn Sorlrtr nt Trnvrl AKenta, Inc.

Member of International All Transport A n n

^^L ^gf^SS ^B â̂ ^BP^V 6

""""'

Ever ran short of rash on va«a- the cash, return H wht-n ,•„,,
tlon? It happens to all of US. btck. Your only cfmrfir, ,, ,
It needn't happen to you. the time you hold it. /.-,,,

Go on Vacation WHh
(onfidtnct!

This new r W / . * * » en- EmJytd«.n0ndWon^Hn,
ables you Jo tuck an extra $S0 «•• * Smjli, Art W«l«in,|,i

or $100 in your Phone, write, or com» ;„ ()

wallet as a safe- ntulat service \, avoi!;,|,l,,
guard agalnat courw, should you want r;l,| ( .
emergencltl. If vacation or other gnm | u , | , |
• nil itnn't Ul* Ttumnf l lri"rni" I I Iyou don't «a« — y " y o i ' \ n 4 , , H i , , ,

Uans $ » to |500on Signature, furnltvre, «r Cor

Tjk'tHI COMHMtffrmi UKIt tO |AV itT

rmmu FINANCE co.
Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY

Cwntr Milton $trnt, (N«rt to A * P Super Market) ,
Phone: RAhway 7-2SM • John H. Honywlll, YE> MANa{(r

kirin in f/,% M' • " • • « " H " ••'•»«• •• <•*• '/l • • '% "»«>lltr « lolirnn tUn\
[MM mod. It IMMKIII ol til l.rrw^lnj Hnn • Ucww N. l » '

CkirtH

,#s?
; ^ #

WINNER
OF OVER

500
PRIZES

tild Colored
Sharp Colored CH"S" ,,, 65c
GlendaleClub c

F
H
o
g
o
E
D
s" KJ. 96c

'American Cheese 'CO'LSKI^ ib. 57c

Whole

Watermelon
Honeydews
Cucumbers

PORTIONS
lb.

EXTRA URGE

Fancy lich QG
ib.

FANOI _ .
aiioid.

with PORKDC3HS

Del Monte Peas 11-01.
€w

29c

17
Smoked

Hdin°'H'"'59c\!Bread
« ^ 7 Porttonjlb' 4 9

(Shank
Portion)

CENTER CUT PORTION lb. 89C

Rib Roast 79=
7 In oat! Acme1* tender t«[H|<iallty beef I

Fresh Pork Butts ; •
Lamb Chops » ' * %
Lamb Liver f B 59
Lamb Breast or Shank w 29
Smoked Hocks . 29
Midget Liverwurst *.* go,

%

4

Coffee Cake

Pound Cake
29c

r ^ | Tomato Juice
Macaroni M x r 2ia29c

Clorox 8Ki4cJ^27e

CAMPBELLS

Loaf

X1**-'

9EABHOOK FARMS

Baby Limas
8EABHOOK 1UENCH STYLB

ten Beans

DAIRYCREST

Ice Cream 1 T
»-••• 2lc

Broccoli * "ftL'SJ! 27c
Cut Corn "T»nTa 22c
French Fries i ^ m , 21c
Lemonade „„„»,,. 2 u", 37c
Cheeseburgers ITX. 43c

Pint _ ^ ..
Carton J R 7 GIU'

HBLTFUOOF BAG FBEE Wltb PonbajB of I<* Cream-

Keebler Town House Crackers
Nabisco Chocolate Chip Cookies
Sunshine Graham Crackers "•<"«• *w

is-... tyC

VeiU

H-.., ca

iVj

Educator Crax Crackers
Swift's Meata for Babies
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spanish Sau« ,.
Beardsley's Prepared Codfish jp
R.&R. Chicken A La King *••

|R. & R. Solid-Pack Boned Chicken
'Real Cold Lemonade Base

« 'AU Acme, Open Every Friday Till 9 P. W-
AJ| A«mitM4 ft— Ubttk* fkiiua lab. !»'» M>

«-«. 7-lc
CM

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

CSS. 97c 8SL$LO9

Lummis
Peanut

Butler &* 37c

'* Swift
em
45c

Salad OU
31o Cktekew

WAIN STREET, WO0DBRID6E
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PORT READING NOTES
Hn. John McDonnell

Auxiliary Meet*

Pliuis were completed for a
mlnslTfil to be held October 24
nn<! 25 by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Port Reading Fire Company No. 1
at a meeting held Friday at the
nrelmll. Mrs. Nicholas Pelle,«rino
is (jeneral chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Rlsrao and Mrs, Frank
Pnstor who will have charge of

Mrs. Sam DeMarlno, pro-
Mrs. (Michael Basso and

Mrs Catherine Zullo, chairmen of
refreshments, assisted by Mrs.

Urban, Mrs. Andrew
and Mrs. Salvatore Mar-

tino. Rehearsals will start Thurs-
day September 4. at the flrehall.
Anyone desiring to audition lor
the show should be present at this
rehearsal.

A donation was voted for the
picnic to be held by St. Anthony's
Church on August. IB.

Mrs. Joseph, Rizzo, delegate to
the State Auxiliary Convention,
requested members desiring to at-
tend the convention In Atlantic
City on September 8 to contact
her before August 15 for reserva-
tions,

Mrs.

NOTICE O F
TO WHOM FT MAT oNCEKN

, , * h p " n r m | K h nr r.nrtmiJ'"lV 17. 19.1J, I W « R
h-lcl

tn

th

„ . . Mini
<.ook» Avenue. C'nrKrrt
pow and mil M. public '
hlglnwt, bidder Mvnnilii
sale on flip with ttir

Mayor nnil
H P M, In the
'Ipnl nulldlnR
N J . and e»

snip !ind fo the
K to terms of
nnnnmh ClPrk

will he mid, tn«ethitr wi th all n t l w per-
t i n e n t detain, wlit m i n i m u m prir» being

Ml* On flit frith t he !)0TOil»h C l n k
op«n to Inupwtlon »nd to be p\ibit«*ty

$525 00, plus com* of prepntlng d«»<l rend prior to i»le. L o u i-J-3-4.
unit AdrertialnK th i s mle . Haiti lots In I R|. p o l k Avmti* and K. Cherry fltrwrt.
mlrt nitwit, If sold on terms, will r»-1 Boroujth of ttitmt A n e n m t n t Map.
quire a down payment of IIJ500, the
balnnee nt purchtne prise lo be paid
In equal mnnthlv lnnuilmitnt.it plus In-
terest and other terms provided for In
(•dntriict of Ral»

The snle o( the above mentioned
property subject lo the following con-

iilinn ro Inspection nnd lo lip publicly

ni t P j ! , " r t n ™lr I " ' s n 1 s '••'•»
"iocs xi, Cherry Htreet, HormiKh of
•nrreret Assessment Mrip
Tnkr further nmirr timt the Cnrterct

prior nt. which sum i,,t, I,, BI,ln hhM.^
will rw> snlrt. together with Ml other per- .
uneni. details, said minimum price belli K t 0

ilus costs of prepnrinR deed ""
-in u, ,"hw' 'I'1" '"If- HUM lots In

«»ln hlook. If mid „„ „,„„„, w l n „ .
u rn B rtnwn pnyment of t77.50, the
•Rlsnt'f of piirrhnsm prh-e to tin paid
" rqiml mnnt.hlv Inntallmptitn plus In-

M-rest. ntirt other terms provided for In
^ontrnr-t. or Half.

Thn mle Of the nhovp mentioned
iroperljr suhjdot to following eondl-

TEKMS AND roNtdTlONS OF SAl.E
1. Thr «iirees«fi,l hlrtrtrr ihall hi" re-

ulred t.o deposit 1O'7. nf the tothl
iireliRm prlrr nt. the time of snle and
no balance nhall be payable
I d»ya from the, nBt« of sale
2. The purchaser, his her
- asutBns shall not erect

W be erected upon any
iremla«i
fl.MOOO

3.
he

Edward Oalvanek, mem-
ber*ip chairman, announced the
drive is progressing successfully.
Anyone wishing to Join may con-
tact the chairman for membership
qualifications.

Refreshments were served by
jlrs. Catherine Zullo and Mrs.
Sam DeMarlno.

Playground Newt
Mrs. Carmen DWesslo, super-

visor of the Fourth Street Play-
ground, announces the following
as winners of the bubble gum con-
test: largest bubble, first prize,
Judy Superior; second prize,
George Hurnlk; third, Patricia

It Is specifically understood that
purchaser, his, her, their or ltd

. shall construct at his, her
lielr or Its own proper costs and ex-
lense, complete rtnnltnry nnd storm

sewers to an-omniotlnte the property
sold, said gewers nhnll be laid within

, . T n t l l s t r o m t h e rtBtc of win md
'hull be laid in nccordnnre with the

ire pre-

within

their or
or permit

any rfweMnit
part of the

1PM thnn

in ncrordnnre wi
Planj and upeeltlontlonii therefore prc-
pnrea or to be prepared by the nor-
"UKh Enulneer f hEnislneer of the HoroiiRh of
•nrwret nnd approved hy the Mnyor

^Boroush Council of Lit B«r«ni-h
l-nrterrt. and nil sewere so con-

nd

he

TK11MS A<JD TONDIT10NS OF Rill.K
I The RiicMssfiil bidder shall be re-

'lUlred to deposit 10% of the total
nurrhuiw price nt the time of iwle nnd
HIP hnliLhre ahall h« payable within
.10 days from the dnte of sale.

2. The pvirchnfie*. tils, her, their or
Us nssiKns shall not erect or permit

be erertwl upon any p«rt of the
preml.scR nny dwelling r,n»tln(i less th«n
16,000 (X).

3 It la specifically understood that
the purchaser, hl», her, their or Its
ttKR.itns. shdll construct Bt hl», her.
their or Its own proper cents and e«-
pense, complete sanitary irtirt storm
sewers to accommodate the property
sold, snld mwern shall be laid within
6 months from the date of sale and
"ihnll be Inid In nccordnhce with the
plans and specifications therefor* pre-
pnretf or to he prepared by the B«r-
OIIRII Engineer of the BorotiKh of
Carteret and approved by the Mayor
nnd lloroiigh Council of the Borough
of Carterot. and all sewers »o con-
structed shnli become the property of
the Borough of Carteret, as part of
the Municipal Sewer System, The cost
of the preparation of the plans and
specifications shall be borne by the
purchaser. _ _ _ _ _ _

4. The purchaser shall be required
to provide at his, her. their or Its own
proper costs and expense & five Inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the nfore-
aald lota fnce; nnd said streut shall
J)« Improved as the construction of
the dwelling progresses; twld ntrfet
nlmll be Improved In accordance with
h d

! - - . . I I .

oiiKh of Cnrterot.
i i l

us pnrtiKh of Cnrterot. us pnr
the Municipal Sewer System. The cost
of the preparation of the. plans and
specifications slinll be borne bv the
purchaser,

• T)ie purchnnor nhall he required
to provide at his, he.r, their or its own
proper costs and expense a five Inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; nnd nald street ahull

Improved as the construction of
the dwellliiK processes; enld street
shall be Improved In accordance with
the Krade of tnid street or streets as

'the RrjAde of snld street or streetit us
estnbllshccl by the Borouurf Council.

5. Purchnsor will mnstriu I. sldp
walks, curbs and pitters to ncrom-
modatfe the said property above de-

n f isrr lbed. The sldewnlks and curbs shall

established by the RorouRh Com

Wood, Elizabeth Shar» and Emma
D'Alesslo; smallest bubble, John
Fatterosi, Bay Pratteroll, John
Trotto, Henry DX)rsl, Janet Ml-
chfttkl and Gloria Perloll.

Winners of the doll show held
recently were: Oldest doll, Jo-iAnn
Fedoll. Ray Fratteroll; newest
doll, Elizabeth Shara, Emma
D'Alessio, Judy Kollar; largest
doll, Elizabeth Shara, Susan Perl
oil; smallest doll. Patricia Bar-
bato, Edna Clayton, Jo-Ann Peri-
oli; prettiest doll, Theresa Mellilo,
Judy Kollar, Edna Clayton; curli-
est hair, Judy and Virginia Kol-
lar; most comical, Jo-Ann Perloll,
Beverly Capp: largest assortment
Jo-Ann and Susan Perioll; most
unusual, Kathy LaEocca, Mary
McDonnell; best home-made doll,
Beverly Ahlerlng, Anna
Lombardi; most life-like, Ermlline
Coppolo.

Wins Trip to Atlantic City
Miss ^larle DeMarino, First

Street, won a week-end trip for
two to Atlantic City with all ex-
penses paid In a contest sponsored
by the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany.

She and her guest, Miiw Bl*a-
nor iKhnat, Carteret, spent last
.week-end at the Hotel Carl ton,
Atlantic City. Both girls are em-
ployees of the Prudential Com-
puny.

ltiti* Held for Edward Skimmons
Funeral services were held Fri-

day oveniim ut the Qreiner Fu-
iicial Home, 44 Green Street,
WoixtbridBe, for the late Edward
Hkiiiuuons, of 1 Fifth Streti. who
died .it the Perth Amboy General
Haemal Wednesday. Rev, Willlum
Justice of the Methodist Churcli,
WoodbridBe, officiated. Mr. Skim-
mons is survived by his widow,
Amelia, and three daughters, Mrs.
John B. Oricser, Filth Street, Port
iieadiiiK; Mrs. James B. Horton,
Ucinentleld; Mrs. Gcorse Love-
lund, Point Pleasant, and a sister,
Mrs Elmer E. Cline, Woodbridge.
Burial was in the Atlantic View
Cemetery, Manasquan, Saturday
inurning.

New Port Rtfidlngltes
Thre new arrivals ait the Perth

Ambuy General Hospital
chimed by Port Reading. On
Thursday a daughter was born to
Mi. and Mrs. Tulllo Coppola, U5
(•irant Avenue; on Friday a daush-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. John

j Kollar, 97 Cliff Road, and on Sun-
day a daughter was Joorn to Mr
and Mrs. John Kollnn, 22 Tappeii
Street.

Notes
Mrs. Attlllo Notaro and Mrs.

Hi-rnavd aouttl, Port Reading, and
A 'is. Michael Camellerl and Mrs.
I'.ml .Tartagllone, Woodtorid«e,
i<"t Sunday In Reading, Pa.

•iiu-y visited Sister Paullnette and
l l 1 mother, Mrs. Diraik, at 'the
ii'-in;uuaie Convent, Reading.

^ ana Mrs. John Ahlerlng and
'•;|i'licn, Kenneth and Beverly
111 Turner Street, have returned
•''•"u- utter spending a week at
v uuntii Woods.

LEGAL NOTICES

5 Purchaser will construct side-
walks, curbs nnd nutters to accom-
modate the said property above de-
scribed. The sldewnlks nnd curbs nhn.ll
he In accordance to grades established
Dy the BoroiiRh Council. Snld curb nnd
Kiitier to be no less thnn 2 fern, wide

Take further notice that nt snld snle
or any date to which It mny be ad-
journed, the Mayor nnd Council reserve
the right In their discretion to reject
any one or all bids nnd to sell said
lots In said block to such bidder us
they may select, due reward belni; given
to terms and manner of payment in
ense one or more minimum hlds shall
be received.

Upon
bid or

in accordance to Rradt-n established
by the RunniKh Council. Hnltl curb and
KUttc-r to he no less thnn 2 feet wide.

Tnkc further notice that nt snid mle
or nny date to which It may lit ad-
journed, the Mavor and Council reserve
the rlKht In their discretion to reject
any one or all bids and to sell snld
lots In said block to such bidder as
they may select,, due regard belnK Riven
to terms and manner of payment In
case one or more minimum bids shall
ije received.

Upon ncreptnnce nf the minimum
Did, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the tnimner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Cnrteret will deliver a Bar-
Rain and Sale deed for »ald premises.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
BorouKh Clerk.

To be advertised July 25, 1952, and
Anirunt I. 1952. In the Carteret Press.
0. P. 7/25-8/1/52

acceptance of the minimum
bid above minimum, by the

Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the munner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of snle on die. the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Sale deed for said premises

MICHAEL MASKALY, j
Borouxh Clerk |

To be advertised July 25, 1953, and
August 1, 1952, 111 the Carteret Press. •
C, P. 7/25-8/1/52

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun- j
ell of the Borough of Carteret held
JWy 17, 1652. I was directed to
advertise the fuel Hint on Tliuiwlu.v eve-
ning, August 7, 19.W, tile Miivi.r nnd
Council will meet ut 8.00 P, M In the
Council Cliaiuburi,. Munli-lpul llulldlim,
Cooke Avenue. Carteret, N J.. and ex-
pose ilnd sell nt imbll sale and to the
highest bidder accordlim to terms of
wile on III? with pie Horoiich Clerk
npex to Inspection nnd to bt; publicly
rend prior to sale: Lots 1-4; li-9, Block
87. .rackson Avcnui', IUHI Oak Ktrect..
UorouKh of (.'urtt'rct AsKt\s:;inrut Miip.

Take further no;ire thai the Cnrlerel
Hfirou^h Ouuncll has. hy rcsohltluu and
pursuant to law. nxnd a minimum
price nt which HILUI lots In i.ald block

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of 'he Pnroush of Onrteret. held
July 17, 1932, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, August 7, 1952. the Mayor nnd
Council will meet at 8:0U P. M. m the
Council Chambers. Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J.. and ex-
pose and sell nt public snle nnd to the
hlgheat bidder according to terms of

Take further notice th»t the Curtem
BorouKh Council him, hy resolution und
pursuant to law, fined & minimum
price At which snld lota In mid block
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, mid minimum price being
•235 00, plus costs of preparing deed
and advertising ihlR RAle. Said lota In
said block:. If wild on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of $77 50, the
balance of purchase price to bo paid
In equal monthly Installments plus In-
terest and other terms provided for In
Cool raft of Hnle

Thf> rale of the nbnve mentioned
pi+iperty subject to following condi-
tions:
TERMS AN!) CONDITION!) OF 8A1.B

1. The successful bidder shall be re*
quired to depatit 10% of the total
purchase price at the time of sale and
the balance shall be payable within
30 days from the date of sale.

2. The purchaser, his, her, their or
IU naslgns shall not erect or permit
UJ be erected upon any part of th»
premises any dwelling costing less thaA
18.000 00,

3. It Is specifically understood thai
the purchaser, his. her, their W Ita
Assigns, shall construct at his, her.
;thelr or Its own proper costs and ex-
pense, complete sanitary and storm
Bewers to accommodate the property
mid. said sewers shall be Inlrf within
6 months fr«m the date of sale nnd
fihnll be Inld In neoordnnce Vlth th»
pinna mid specirirntlons therefore pre-
pnred or to he prepared by the Bor-
nuRh Kntflneer of the Borough of
Carteret nnd approved by the Mayor
nnd Borough Council of the Borough
of Cartoret, nnd all sewers M> con-
structed shall become the property of
the HorouKli of Cnrreret. as pnrt of
the Municipal Sewer System. The cont
of the preparation or the plans nnd
KpcclflcntloiiK Khali be borne by the
purrhnser,

4 The purchawr shall be required
tn provide fit. hlR, her, their or Its own
proper i oM.i iiml exj^uwe a five Inch
penetration nuu-udum rond on the
:srreei nr streets on which the nfore-
nald lutu face; and smd street Blia.ll
be improved rif; the construction of
the dwellliiK proKresKcn; said street
sliull be Improved In accordance with
the s r̂ade of ;iald street or streets as
<i»tainInhed by tlm BorouKh Council.

Purchaser will construct slde-
tvalkn, curbs nnd gutters to accom-
modate the snld property above de-
scribed The .sidewalks nnd curbs shall
be In accordance tn nmdes established
Ijy the nornti^h (;ouncll Raid curb and
Kutter to lie no less than 2 feet wide.

Take further notice that nt Bald sale
or any date to which It may be ad-
'onrned, the Mnyor and Council reserve
the right in their discretion to reject,
any one or all biiin (\nd to Mil said
lots In said block tn such bidder as
they may select, duo regard being given
to terms and manner of payment In
case one or more minimum blda shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid nbove minimum, by the
Mayor nnd Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Sale deed for snld premises.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
Boruugli Clork.

i To be advertised July 25. 1952, nnd
'August 1. 1952. In the Cnrteret Press.
C. P. 7/25-8/1/52

rll of th« Borough of Carter*! hilil
July H, I1W7. I »n« dlm-ted to

th« fact that nn Trmrwlny eve-
ning. August 7. 19sa. tlir Mayor and
Council will meet u l H I ' U tn the

Building.

BK |inl'l In equal monthly Instalhntnt*
plus Iniernt and nthtr t t rmi pmrldixi
for In Contnct of 8»lt

Tnke furiher notlc* lh»t « MM M«
or nny date to which tt m»y ** ad-
journed, the Uayor ttul Council m a m

Council tthtmrwra. Municipal BulldlnR. i 'he rtxht in their dlaentlon to m)Mt
Cooke AfMuie. C*rter*t. N, J . »n<1 **- ; Bhv one or all bids
pom and Mil at public Mile ami tn the
highest bidder according u> ternia of

1« on file with tho norough Clert
open to Inspection and to b« publlclv
read prior to sale. Lot 526. Block IftS,
Bergen Street, Borough of Carturet
AsMssment Map.

.Take further notice tnat tne C»rteri"t
8oK»Mth Council has, hy resolution and
pursuant in Inw, nxrd a mlnimurn
price at which said lota In said block
will be sold, together with nil cither per-
tinent details, said minimum price Iwlng
(150 00. plus costs of preparing deed
and advertising thin sale nald lots In
aald block, If sold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of IS'' '0 The
BALANCE OP PURCKA8« PRICH TO

MARINE CORPS

Connrew hM completed wtlon
on a compromise bill to | lv« the

M O V '

tatlon on the Joint ChtatiJ

and to milnUln lu it)

minimum of three
Marine Corps p»rt tlHAt represen- three air wtn«».

to Mil Mid
lots In said hiock u> «uch bldd*r u
th»v mny Kelnt, due regard batni rlTtn
to ternin imd manner of payment In
•i .r mil- nr mor* minimum blda shall

hi* r<*< i*Ivfid.
rpnn Ri-rfptance of th» minimum

hid nr i>hi nbnve minimum, by the
Mnvnr itud Council and the paymant
tlivii'of bv the purrluarr acoordlnn
to tlie mniincr of purch»s» In accort-
nnce wUh termj of mle on file. th«
HoronKii nf Cnrieret will delWtr a Bar-
KMII »ud Half deed for Hid premtas*.

MUHAKL MABKALT.
Borough Ctark.

Tn bo ».tvertl'«l July JJ, 1M1, «n«
August i, i'ir.2. in the C»rt»ret prws,
I,., f ) JI.-H. I M

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKn:

At »• regular meeting of the Coun

NOW!
L. Brief's & Sons

91 SMITH ST.

I'KKIII AMBOY

NATIONALLY KNOWN

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

NOTICE TO B1D11KHS
">l Wits will be received by the

•"•' oi isducntlou of the bchool DW-
' ' "' the Borough of CMtfiiel, N«w
'•>•!. at the regular meetlug to be
!'' "" Annum 13, 1M2, at 8;00 P.M.
''"•• uitii School for the following

1 '"'laporuiluu of puullfl, threa hun-
' ; ' "1 mid fifty |3i>0), moi« or I'M
'"•"ii tlw w«bt Carteret oeotlou ol
'"' ii'uimgh of Curteret to ill Iocs.
'u.oiu within the Borouir>b.
"HinnitD bids art i«<jut»ted on lU«

' • • • m i u l ;

^ i>ut your contract .
11 Throe y«ttr coutract

•i"-uik«aUu« ana bid Joniu
;'"lU1 #i . may bo seemed Wi»
'•i nu i.;ictK, « %txt High School
il""t: tiuuueat hour*.
;'"' •""•utwBiui bidder must

• u'f m|«a uud ngultttton* roin
'" imytl Uan«porUnon A»
''« bute X3vbai*Uiieh( of

''''• Hiwrd of Kduc»Uon wtervca th'11 UJ tejaot »ny o r 1̂J bill.
. . JUOH

uarttmt
lUJj

<•• i-

Time Changes All Things
EVEN YOUR WILL

Tim* is a sort o] rivtr of passing events, and strong
U its current; no sooner is a thing brought to sight
than it is swept by and another takes its plate, and
this too will be swept away.

MARCUS AURELIUS

Time which brings changes to your family situation, which brings new laws

and changes the old ones, which makes you richer or poorer, can make your

will obsolete and change its meaning, perhaps to the detriment of your

family. Check your will with your lawyer to see that It truly reflects your

present financial ^nd family situation and accurately expresses your desires

in the light of the changes wrought by time.

For the welfare of your family,

CHECK YOUR WIJ1 WITH YOUR LAWYER.

"Serving You is Our Business"

FIRST BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

7 UWIU ffDMAI PfcK'IH AMdOY, MLVV

K . _ . , , , " i t ' ^ ' j j j j j t ^ i
i*wtt>^;...•»*»,.,<,... ;.. • • . ,

looniir

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A, 4-2770

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

You'll Enjoy

Shopping in the

(x>mfort
of Our
Newly

Air
Conditi

Store

. . . pj/ienViMy «o, iince you

can take advantage of the

Big Reductions
we've made on our

BETTER
SUMMER

DRESS]

l i t* I

Some M Urn i

So, enjoy yourself,
stop in at

I

Lillian's Dress Shoi
71 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N.

CA-l-5751

"The Mew kmy peach crop is one of the most
bountiful we have had in y e a r s . . . "

tayi WJIIard H. Alltn,

Secrtfary of Agriculture of New J«M»y.

When it's Peach Time
in Hew Jersey

Make the most of it. And extend it. Epjoy peadieJ

all year long. Freeze them for future use. We'll tell

you how. We have prepared a booklet on freezing

and we'll be glad to mail you a copy. The coupon

below is for your use. Just fill it in and mail it.

While fruits and vegetables are plentiful and at

their best, stock your freezer. The crisp vegetables,

the delicious berries and the luscious peaches

you'll enjoy next winter will make you think again

of the sunny days of summer.

PUBLIC SKVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ',

Room 8309,80 Park Place, Newark, N. J.

Please send me a copy of your booklet on freezing food

MAMK

ADDBK9S..
A J1I-U

T-DpfS SO[MICH*
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FRANK'S VARIETY
with a Mid-Summer

SALE NOW IN
PROGRESS

Biggest Bargain Sensation
of the Year!!

Qur prices are always the lowestrrnqMf, during

tMi §ale, more than ever. You can't beat 'em!

-Come in, see for yourself how a few pennies

8»V?d on each item will mount up to dollars

in your pocket! Many oilier items not listed

her*. But-GET HERE EARLY-your're not

the only one willing to snap up a bargain ami

there are plenty of 'em during this sale!

Ladies'

PINAFORES
Reg. 2.D8 1

SALE

.87

i

HOUSE
DRESSES

Reg. 2.98

Ladies' Kayon

PANTIES
Reg. 49c - 59c

ONE LOT
LADIES1

SLIPS
2.98 Value

Child's Cotton

PARTIES
Reg. 29c

SALE

2«43
SALE

42c
SALE

1.47

SALE

5 for i f
22c each

Child's Rayon SALE

PANTIES
Reg. 29c • 39c

4 lor
27c each

LADIES

JEANIES
Blue - Plaid • Red

Reg. 2.45 1
SALE

97

ONE LOT LADIES'

BLOUSES
Short Sleeves

Reg. 1.98-2.49 1
SALE

67

Girls'Wrinkle Proof S A L E

BLOUSES 4 . 2 7
"Dan River" Plaid

Reg. 1.49 1
Children's Novelty

POLO SHIRTS
Short Sleeves

Reg. 98c-1.69

SALE

82c
Ladies' and Girls'

SOCKS
Reg. 39c '

SALE

27c
Child's - Reg. $1.49 • $1.95

Summer SKI PAJAMAS

127 1 63
Sizes 4 -10 Sizes 12 -16

FaiuoiiK Brand

NYLONS
FIRST QUALITY

'54-15 • 51-15 • 45.10
Reg. 1.35-1.65

SALE

P

First Quality

NYLONS
Black Seam, Fancy Heel

Reg. $1.00

SALE

83c
Ladies' Play

SHOES
Reg. 2.98 2

SALE

47

One. Lot "Polly Preston" SALE

Ladies' Shoes
ARCH SUPPORT

Reg. 9.95 695

ONE LOT
Girls' &

SHOES
Reg. 4.50 3

SALE -™

87

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SADDLES
Brown and White

Reg. 8.95 3
SALE

95

Men's SALE

Windbreakers
Water Repellent

Reg. 4.95 3 97

Boys' Short Sleeve SALE

SHIRTS
Plaids and Seersucker

Reg. 1.59 127

Blue Denim S A L E

DUNGAREES | . 9 7
Reg. 2.98 I

Men's Work

SHIRTS
Reg 1.79 1

SALE

.33

MEN'S WORK

PANTS
Chino and Twill

Reg. 3.45 283

Men's Lastex SALE

SWIM SUITS ^ . 4 7
Reg. 2.98 Mm

MEN'S SOCKS
WORK TYPE Argyl l 1);^.. ,

22c 31«
5 for Rej. 39c - 49c

MEN'S POLO or
Short-Sleeve SPORT

SHIRTS
Reg. 1.79 -1.98 1

SALE

.53

Men's

T-SHIRTS
Reg. 59c

SALE

42c
Men's Boxer or Snap

SHORTS
Reg. 89c ,

SALE

73c
Men's Athletic

SHIRTS
Reg. 59c

SALE

53c
Men's Crepe gA

Sport SHIRTS 1 .27
Short Sleeves

COTTAGE AND PARLOR

PLASTIC
^DRAPES

157
Reg. 1.89

FACE
CLOTHS

3 for 25c
Reg. 15c

ZIPPER AND BUTTON

QUILT
COVERS

3 67
Reg. 4.75

BATH
TOWELS

48c
Reg. 59c

39 Inch

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

29
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

197
Reg. 2.98

80 SQ. FAST COLOR,

PERCALES

43'
Reg. 59c Yd.

LOCKWOOD
81x99

SHEETS
FIRST QUALITY

| 9 8
Beg. 2.M

PLASTIC

TABLE
CLOTHS

87c
Reg. 1.19

PILLOW
CASES

53c

DISH
CLOTHS

12c
Reg. 15c

BATH
TOWELS

72c
*&Pf&&af&&&&$a&&?&&S!a3&&

FRANKS VARIETY
STORE

77-79 ROOSIVEIT AVI,
CARTwrrCHROME SECTION

PWi!?

vir>



Mortsea HurU Perfect
Game As Carteret Wins Sth
In Row to Maintain Lead

isr.£r
Score by innings-

Oarteret

•! KHl'IT * For the second
,, ni l wrck.s, a hurler for the
',., i'AI. team turned in n
i c.nme In the State League
.,i,"i(in. Junior division, when I Summltt
Mni-tsra. hurling the best] Two base
,,[ tils life, blanked Summit
... j hit or run as the local

,.,ii copped Its fifth straight

Lake Island Still
Tied For Lead In
County Pistol Loop

nin

il to 0. It was Mortsea'a
,:,iKlit win in league com-

: ,.;i was never better aa he
,l ^uk the opposition inning
mnini',. At no time wag he In
nilui)h\ Hl« fast ball and

!VI, ..uirkerl like a charm all af-
();l,,,1 mid no less than eight
'mint players whiffed the breran,

nn! i nl WHS perfect as he issued
uvn buses on ballH.
,,,.,•,.(, lost, little time In «et-
inirri and scored four runs

„. HI si Innins. They contlnunci
HI,,,'k with a two run rally in
^nml to practically sew up

i),ill name .
v winning Carteret remained

,,!<•(! In first place in the

Bases on balls off Mbrtsea,
Heller, 5. 2; ofl

No. 1
remain
with
the
In the

Kolusek Hurls
Ictal-Thermit
,i 8 to 5 Triumph
AtiTERET — Moe Kolusek,
nf Curteret's foremost softball
-K hurled the Metal and
mi;i softball team to an 8 to 5
m|)'i over Lincoln-Mercury in

c mty Industrial Softball
.!in. last Friday evening Moe

|<] tiic opposition down with

I,, h-iil combine, after seeing
i: opponents roll up three runs

iop half of the first Inning,
li.ir k .strong and scored two
• first and four more in the
I io ivRain the lead.
,.iln Mercury scored two
m the top hall of the fifth
: in slice the Metal-Thermit
n 11 6-5. But the locals were
i lie denied and scored twice

It he sixth round to sew up the
1 derision.

[coin-Mercury .... 300 020 0—5
1 and Thermit.. 240 002 x—8

utney Pitches
avals to 21-3
in Over likes

fAKTE RET—Bill K.utney hurled
Kovals to a big 21 to 3 tri-

[)li over the Ukes In the Mens
Softball League this week

biR's Field. Qiving up only
(it scattered hits, Kutney was
nually invincible as he held
i opposition In check through-

Kovals, taking advantage
Miuwskl's wlldness .and a

l. nf errors, scored frequently
practically at will. They as-
i a L.K lead at the start and
uivcr headed.
-ii, i-'aiaillo and Kurdyla each
in hits for the winners.

Cards to Sponsor
Tryout Camp At
Hawthorne Field

HAWTHORNE - "I'll be watch-
ing the results of the Hawthorne
tryout camp with great Interest,"
Joe Mathes, head of the Cardinals'
15 minor league farm clubs, said
today.

"AB you know," he continued,
'many of the big league stars of

tomorrow are being discovered in
the tryout camps of today. Our
own 'Red' Schoendienst and 'Vine-
Kar Bend' Mlzell, to name only two,
are examples of this. Both were
discovered in Red Bird tryout
camps and developed in the Car-
dinal farm system,"

Mathes, a veteran of 42-years in
professional baseball, was the ori-
ginator nf the tryout system, to-
gether with Branch Rickey, now
with the Pittstvirgh organization.

"Inasmuch aa the Oimhimls pio-
neered bnth the tryout and farm
systems In baseball," Mathes com-
mented, "we nre in a better posi-
tion today than any other major
league organization to offer our
young players all the advantages
and opportunities to succeed in a
professional baseball career."

The Bed Birds, who operate
more farm clubs than any dther
major league organization today,
have teams in every class of base-
ball.

Expenses Incident to attending
the Hawthorne tryout camp will
be refunded by the Cardinals to
all olavers who are signed to H
contract within the famed Red
Bird minor league system. .

Players who,report for trynuts
are to furnish .their own shoes.
gloves and a uniform if they have
one.

second
hind
Ing
1117

Alan:
ing
high

|erelo Pitches
il Team To 4-1
in Over Kearny

Greiner Girls To
HoldKayStima"
Day Next Sunday

CARTERKT - Unless State
Tournament Interferes, the Orei-
iter Girls will celebrate "Kay Stl-
ma" Day next S.inday afternoon,
2:30 P. M. at Liebte Field against
the New York Queens. The Grel-

I her? recently played the Queens
I at Central Park before the largest
turnout of fans over to see a game
at Central Park.

Last year Kay won the batting
championship with the Qreiners
and this year has been one 'of the
team's most consistant batters and
while she will be missed by the
team, she leaves to i;o to Wiscon-
sin to be a Nun, with the beat
wishes of the team.

If the tournament Interferes,
the team will be playing at Wtui-
nanco Park, Elizabeth.

CARTERET — The Lake Island
team won another match to
n In a triple tie for first place
Citizens and Mlddletown In

Raritan Valley Wrtpl Leatue
the Group B dJrtelon, I^lte

Island's No. 2 team remained In
— position, one full game be-
South River No. 1, by tonk-
in' South River's No. 2 cl'ib,
to 926.

Ktrschner, one of the legd-
shooters in the county, was

_ man for Carteret with a
spectacular Rcore of 291.

The team standing and results
follow:

C U H A
W. L.

Lake Island No. 1 5 2
Citleens 6 2
Mlddletown 6 2
Town Hall 3 4
Colonial No. 1 2 5
Sheriff's Office 1 6

ClwnB
W. L.

South River No. 1 7 0
Lake Island No. 2 8 1
R&ritan Township I 4
South River No. 2 3 4
South River NO. 3 i 5

The results: v

Lake bland No. 1 .
Cole 380
Solewein * 283
Wenner _ 286
Fedock 274
Huber 274
Klrchner 291

1139
Colonial No. 1

Marhelneke 262
Heffner 268
K, Johnson 277
Dury 275
Fisher 270
Drlscoll ?72

1064
Lake Island Np. 2

Kiipcha 278
Krall 261
Stone 220
Delner 281
Mauriello 277

1117
South Elver No. 2

fizabo : 224
Bloodgood 263
Rose 238
rorak , 201

926

lAK

r ii

TKKET — The Carteret
.an knucked off its toughest
Ktiimy, last week by the
nit1 of 4 to 1, in a State
I'ontest, as Merelo hurled

!.ful four-hitter for the lo-
i Kearny is in second place,
ai tL-ret still holds the league
:I1I four straight victories.
int scored its first run in
"iid inning on a home r,m
i1-' liclley with no one on
•'!• Carteret team sewed up

aim; with a big three-run
ihe fifth frame,
liui-led an effective game,

only two batters. He was
men on base.

001 000 0 - 1
..... 010 030 x 4

Sparrows Beat Wildcats,
Tharrington Gets 3 Hits

CARTERET — 111 the Cub
league the Sparrows defeated the
Wildcats, 9 to 6, last week as Car-
inlchael hurled the victory for the
winners, Tharrington, who is fast
becoming one of Carteret's best
•younger" players, batted out
three hits in three chances, u>
eluding a three bagger. Sweda was
the losing pitcher. Barbato and
Sweda each got three hits apiece
for the losers.

WMt Point
When the United States military

academy opened at W«8t Point In
1802, }t had a total enrollment of 12
raclptfi

MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Starts Monday, July 28

DRESSES H -110
All Sizes

Were $5.98 to $22.50

Kig Buys in Skirt* and Blouse*

All Hut* Reduced to $1.00

s l ' l ( 1AL PURCHASE
"MODERN CLASSIC"

COTTONS

Now $5-8*

NEW

NOW FORMING.

JOIN TODAY!

ALYS SHOP
gmm CABTEWST

CA-1-6800

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

Monmouth Jockey
flub Matters

The hot, hufnid weather still surrounds us. There
seems to be no Immediate letdown. The br̂ ef shower
Monday afternoon left most of lU as hot as ever. A brief
respite down the shore on Sunday, however, helped
somewhat. In fact, the water was as warm as could be
and bathing was grand.

Seen around town . . . Joe Comba washing the First
Aid Ambulances in his spare moments... Some of his
time he spends officiating at the Recreation/ games
. . . By the way, you must have heard by this time that
Joe last week became a papa for the third time. . . .
Three boys.

Unless those connected with the McCarthy testi-
monial dinner show a bit more interest and attend
some of the meetings, it will lie A tough job to put the
affair over in tip top shape.

Dr. Bernie Weiss tells me that the committee for
arrangements for the 25th class reunion for the Class
of 1028 to be held next year Will meet at his home dur-
ing the early part of September.

Despite the fact that a few have dropped out,, the
golf tourney currently being sponsored by the U.S.M.R.
Company is going over bigger than ever.

Louia Toth, Jr., of upper Roosevelt Avenue, one of
the best dressed commuters into the big city dally . , .
He picks his clothes from Esquire, they tell me.

Good pitching has enabled the PAL baseball team
tp go places in the state tournament, junior division
, . . Last week the local club won two games and was
Benny Zusman happy.

I vrish I'd hit that daily double down at Monmouth
last 8aturday . . . With a record crowd of 27,800 pres-
ent, the two long shots paid over $3,900 to only 48
lucky ticket holders, according to Horace Wade, inde-
fatigable public relations man down at the shore track,

FosterWheeler U.S.M.R. Blanked
Team Trims Buds By DuPont, 5 to 0,
In Senior League In League Contest

MQNMONTH PARS. pCEAN-
PORT -~ The first modern-day
running of the Tyro Stakes will
feature tfre racing program at
Monmouth Park next Saturday af-
ternoon. The Tyro, a 1952 addition
to the handicap roster, Is another |
carry-over from the days of old i
Monruou'fc. 'i-hir. ^ > ^ g ^ i the
top juveniles of the East to the
post. It Is conditioned for two-
yead-old colts and tjeldlngs, and
will be run over the sprint dis-
tance of six furlongs.

Among those expected to start
in the week-end event, for a $15,-
000 prize, fire snehup-and-coming
ycvmgsters as theBemadotte Sta-
ble's Dandola, James Cox Brady's
Landlocked, the Brookfield Farm's
If I, Christiana Stable's Bicarb,
Darby Dan Farm's Lord Jeffrey,
Guy de la Fregonnler's Abidian,
Mrs. M. Erlanger's Putney, Mrs.
George P. Spear's Real Brother,
Spring Hill Farm's Jamie K, $. P.
Bteckler's Fort Salonga, Trio Sta-
ble's LafTanso and Wheatley Sta-
ble's Hilarious.

CARTERKT — Scoring heavily
In the first and fourth innings,
t h e Foster Wheeler combine
combine trounced the Buds, 9 to
4, In the Mens Senior Baseball
League this week at the high school
stadium field.

The winners opened with a big
six-run blast in the first inning.
They added three more in the
fourth frame to sew up the ls;vie.

"Lemons" Lewandoski hurled for
the Foster Wheeler team and held
the losers in complete check
throughout.-He gam up six hits of
the scattered variety7.' Nagl^was
the losing pitcher. It was ttfe sec-
ond straight setback for the Buds.

Score by Innings:
Buds 101 020 0—4
Foster Wheeler 600 30 X—9

CARTEKET — The U. S. Metals
ioftball tossei's lost a 5-0 decision
to the league-leading DuPont
Parah team last Friday evening in
a regular Middlesex County In-
dustrial Softball League contest

The locals, held to four widely
scattered hits, were powerless in
the hands of Kibala, DuPont h.irl-

Ked Devils Top Bombers
5-2, In Cqb Rec Leugue

CARTERET — The Red Devils
defeated the Bombers, 6 to i, in
the Cub League last week. Onder,
winning pitcher, gave up only
three hits. Qalvach, losing hurler,
was nicked for only one hit but
loose fielding on the part of his
team mates cost him the ball game.

Rebellion
A statistician took his children

to the zoo on Saturday. Later he
handed his wife this memorandum
on the day's activities:

Dried tears 11 times; tied shoes
13 times; baloons bought 3 per
child; baloons' average ltfe 13 sec-
unds; told children not to cross
the street 21 times; children cross-
ed the street 21 time;s average
number of Saturday's I'll do this
again, 0,"

Sunday Dinn«r
The young schoolteacher had

Just finished telling a tsmall boy
ol a lamb that had strayed from
the flock and been eaten by the
wolf,

"You see," she said, "had the
lamb beep obedient and stayed in
the flock, it would not have been
eaten by the wolf, would it?"

"No, ma'am," answered th8
sina}l boy. "It would have been eat
en by us,"

Ouch!
Abby: What's worse than a gir-

affe with a sore throat?
Andy: A centipede with corns

league "Schedule for Next Week

Monday, July 28
Men's Roft.bflU—Nu-Ways vs. Ukes .A
Girls' Softball—Yuhasz Girls vs. Debs w

Junior Pai League—Carteret Bus vs. Holy Family
Cub League—Red Devils vs. Sparrows, 10 A, M.;

Bombers vs. Rams, 10 A. M.

Wednesday, July 30
Men's Softball—Knights of Columbus vs. Kovals
Senior League—Poster Wheeler vs. Clovers
Girls Softball—Farmerettes vs. Debs
Cub League—Holy Family vs. Wildcats

Thursday, July 31
Pal League—Ulmans Bate Shop vs. Carteret China

Friday, August 1
Senior League—S.abo's £port Shop vs. Buds
Cub League—Rams vs. Red Devils

Rozzella and Hayko Named
Outstanding Carteret High
Ptrhrmers For Uke Awa\

CARTERET — Prink McCarthy. • performance *ft#r another,
nthletlr director at CarUret Hlfh; WM by far the ouMtRnding c
.Srhool. and ch t l rmu of Uw 8e-
lection Committee of the Wtr Me-
morial trophies donated annually
;iy the Ukrainian Social Club, to-
dav nnnounred the winner* for

PAL NEWS
By BKNNV

GARTERE.T PAL finishes fifth
straight game in the New Jersey
State PAL baaeball Incurs ni Red
MOrtsea pitches a no •hiun npulnst
Summit PAL, Carteret winning
easily H-0 as Weber, Hi'llcy ami
Kelson get* two hits each Red
.Implicates Johnny Turick's feats
n holding Summit hltless and mn-

less. This second no hitter will
make Carteret a feared team In
the State as the record Is 5 wins
\ni no losses. Red only wnlKed 2
oatters and struck out 8 players

Dotnsa in th« PdlRee Junior
league—The Economy Chevrolet

defeated the Holy Fnmily
team 7-0 "fts Lakatos tosses a one
hitter. Bertha netting the lone hit
in Ihe second inning. Holy Fam-
ily's 7th straight loss sind Econo-
my Chev's fourth win in the ]eap;ie.
Ulmans lead the league with seven
wins and only one loss. Kady steak
tome and Weber Rets two hits.

Rain wablies out the game be-
tween Economy Chev, and Car-
cret China ft ill be played as soon
\s Al Brechka returns from his va-
cation.

Joe Comba subbing for Brechka
Is doing a wonderful Job. Congrat-
ulations to Joe Comba on^he ar-
rival of a new son recently.

Seen around Town, Joe Med-
vick making his usual visit to his
tolks. ,

In Football, Carteret loses a
regular r;iard as Jake Taylor en-
ists in the Air Porce.

Strength of all opponents for
'he coming football seasons, are
mown to King except the new ad-
dition of Bound Brook, who Is
usually a strong group 3 team,

Most of the football prospects
ire working during the summer
md greeting in good condition as
Sept. 1 is slowly but surely near-
Ing.

Scouts from Troop 82 and 84
have returned from Camp Cowaw
and Troop 84 with Scoutmaster
Bill Comba are leaving this week

the Cftpp trophy for basketball and
the Sgt. Eugene Glnda trophy for
l.oseball

Howie Rorzellc. one of the best
youngsters to come out of Car-
teret High In basketball in recent
years, so was named as the bouktt-
ball player of the year, while Walt
Hayko is the winner of the base-
iinll award for the year.

Roaselle was the lanky center ol
Die CarUret aggregation who
iiinvrd himself time and time a*
ihe star of the game. His out-

g p!ay was an important
for the team winding up a

(all- season after a slow start
Walt Hayko carried the brunt of

ihe pitching chores for the Blu<*
nnrl White and turned in one fine

of the selection committee.
Alt the awards will be made

the annual Bports dinner to
held in December when
Ukrainian Social Clib holds
annual affair.

Ronnie Medveti is the winner i
th< third trophy, tne Capt. it
i. Marknaiu Award, mimed ear
In 11* year.

Clovers Beat Buds
In close Duel in
Senior League, 5-2

CflRTERET - In 8 tight pitch-
is duel between Hriyko and Slom-

ko, the Clovers defeated the Buds,
i to 2. in a lpgulnr Rcntnr I«ap 'e
contest thto week at the high
school stadium field

Hayko gave up only three hits
but lost to Slomki who limited
the opposition to four hits. Mullan
was the only hitter on both sides
to get more than one hit.

— — am uomna are leaving Mis week
er, In the meantime, Skroposki f o r t n e l r c a m p i n old Bridge. Ex-
hurled a good game, holding the p l o r e r s f r o m T r o o p g 2 a r e B e t t l n g

opposition down with four lilts, r e a r t y f o r t n e i r journey to Mexico
but DuPont bunched their blows I i n A u ? u s t a n d e r i ) o y a I e w weeks
to win the ball game. ] o f c a m p m g a t the Boy Scout Camp

DuPont scored one run in the! •• .''••__
first, another to' the fourth and'
three in the fifth to sew up the,SETS 'CHUTE-JUMP MARK

„

ball name.
The box score:

U. S. Metals (0)
AB R

Miklcs, ss 2 0
Skroposki, p 3 0
Brechka, Ib 3 0
Gurney, c 2 0
Sosnowski, If 3 0
Resko, 3b 3 0
Kosten, 2b 3 0
Horvath, cf 3 . 0
Lemon. rf< 3 0

24 0
DnPont Parah (5)

AB R
Sardone, c 3 1
Mallas, 3b , 3 'l
Durskl, If 3 1
Mazurek, ss 2 1
Dziekan. cf 2 0
Hoban 2 0
Morgan, lb 2 0
Brown. 2b 2 0
Capraro, 2b 1 0
Kibala, p 1 0

21 5 4
Score by innings:

U. S. Metals 000 000 0—0
DuPont Parah ........ 100 130 x—5

„ /Team Standing
National Division

W. L. Pet.
DuPont Parah 8 0 1.000

.778

.625

.625

.571

.500

.375

.200

.111

.000

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex—Nea
j Stewart, 27, of Birmingham, Ala.,
'bucked buffeting winds for almost

24 hours recently to set a new mar-
athon parachuWJi^ipine record.
He toppled from a small plane 124

• times in 23 hours, 35 minutes, top
2 j ping the old record of 123 jumps In

, a 24-hour period hold by John W
i Swedish, of Iowa.

Metal and Thermit.... 7 2
U. S. Metals 5 »3
Calso 5 3
Titanium 4 3
A. 8. and R 4 4

JULY SPECIALS!
WALKING

SHORTS

*2.98

PI48tTIC

RAINCOATS

»L49

WASHABLE

SUCKS
*2.98|

r*EB ALTIBATOW 3 ON ALL PANTS

CUT-RAH ARMY & NAVY STORE
vsmm cAvrewnr N

n' t . , . , * : .'•".t.'.A.ti.f

Heydon Chemical .... 3 5
Lincqln-Mercury 1 4
Philip Carey 1 8
P. S. of Sewaren 0 7

Hidden Talent
Man (in the hospital after

breaking arm): "Nurse, will I be
ablp to play the violin when I re-
cover?"

Nurse: Of course. Your Injuries
aren't serious.

Man: That's f.uimy, I never
could play the violin before,

Uve Disposal Unit
The tancy questionnaire a
91Meho!d appliance company

mad to survey Iowa housewives
brqught equally fancy replies. To
thfl QUtfUon. "What make of gar-
bage disposal unit da you use?"
on« Woman wrote: "Four nous."

If you will buy me a new
Ift Of golf clubs 8t JAGS
SJH3RT1NG GOODS, 400
Stale Street, Perth Amboy,
I'll come back before the
golfing season is over.

»ENBY

I\u-Way Team Beaj
Knights By 7 to 5
In Softball Loop

CARTERET Lefty WojC
limited the opposition to five h
as the Nu-Way Cleaners defeat
the Knights of Columbus In
rtftilar Hecrcntlon Softball Leagt
contest by a 7 to 5 score nt Lelblfl
A>l<1 this wttk.

Both teams scored in the flr
Inning, the Knltihts opening
three runs and the Nu-Way _
eominu back to seorp two In
bottom half of the opening fr
The Nu-Way team scored ti
In the second to take the lead
from then on they were n<
headed.

The Knights of Columbus put (
a threatening tally In th« It
liming but Wo]clk sr.ielched ...
rally before any real damage wa
done.

How It Started
Back in 1870 at Jylontrose, New

York, the New York Central in-
stalled the first device which en- ttfctems, covering the year 18
ibled locomotives to pick up water
without stopping. Railroad men
referred to this process as "Jerk-
ing water" and Montrose became

from the year before. The
pupil educational expenditure
all towns or more than 2,500;
latlon in 1950-51 was $223 in "i

sense to describe places w h l c h i ' » n i purchasing power dollars"
were Important only for the water compared with $229 for the pr
picked up there. vious year.

known in railroad lingo as a
"Jerkwater" town.

As more devices were Installed
along the line, the tarm "Jerk-

Nu-Way Cleaners
300 00
220 021 x—*

EDUCATIONAL COSTS
In its annual circular an cxp

dltures per pupil in city scho

51, the Office of Education foun
a $6 drop In "act.ial education in\
vestment in each boy and girl;

NOW!
I,. Uriels & S

91 SMITU ST.

PERTH AMBOY

NATIONALLY KNOWN
MERCHANDISE

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

Hey Fellas!!

would

you

like a

"TED WILLIAMS"

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
...or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG LEAGUE-BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

lionet, fellas, ihey'rfc HO easy to earn you won't Mieve it! ! See 'em

und get' full detail/) any afternoon Monday thru Thuruday between 4

und 5 P. M.—Ask for the Circulation Manager at the

i •>•

Independent Leader -18 Green St., Wopdbrldge . *,'
" • • • . ^

Rariten Twsp,-Fords Beacon-10 Green St., Woodbridge
^ ~ , • ' • • . .• -

Presg. 7$ Washington Ave,,
or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 8-3600

k^iid-ii



Dana Andrews to Star In Next Miss Marion Verona Kuhn Weds
Production at Summer Theatre Stephen M. Kovacs of Trenton
PRINCETON "Tltr OIRSS Mm

i

fcgerlr," wliirh himmtil. fume In
thp oxcllltiR ni'u Atiirrlriin plnv-j
Wright. Ti-nnrisrr Willhims. nnri
Vhirh ran f<-r over n year nnd H j
kalf on Rivmil«i«v, will br brought
to thr stiiiio of the Princeton .Sum- j
Jner The;itir stiiiilnu Monday pvr-
nlnR. July M us the sixth produc-
tion of prodiinT-rliirrtor Hcrbrrt
|ton«il,t\ nnd will rontimip through
^atui'day nti'lit A.-ififusl, 2, with
JBatlners on Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Movie stiir. J)an» Andreas,
Hill bf s inned in the rolr of Tom

: •WlnfrflHri. the pocny wnllnt! son
"who KOCS to the movie.-." to Rot

tight.
"The Glass Meii .vrnr" tells thr

poiRnant mul gently humorous,
»tory of Amimdii WiimflHd's pa-
Iliellc attempts in i IIIIK lo her fot -
Bipr KPntiiity. mid of tho I ius-
trntod lives of hoc diumliU-r. Laura,
»hy nnd cripple:!. ir>ir-*ini[ for love
»nd inidi'istnndin.:. and son Tom,
resiles,';, clminrd to being thr fam-

In 'Clms

DANA ANDREWS

•Daisy Kenynn." "The Iron Cur-
Uiln." "The Edge of Doom" and
many others. "I Want You." his

Hy breadwinner when he lonss to airrent plrtuie for Samuel Gold-
travel the world The play was the wyn, will mark his thirty-third
winner ot the N. Y. Critics' Circle; appearance on the screen.
Award us tlie'best play of its sea- i F n r n | s SCv«nth production of the
Kin,

D#nn Aiwlrexs, who Is starred
In the role of Tom WingrWd. the
llolld, stubborn, resentful, frus-
tiated son of Amanda, has thus
far made thirty-three motion plc-
tures Born the son of a Baptist
Mini.-sl.tM in n small town in Missls-
llppi. it was not until he had
finished colii'ne nnd had estab-
ll«hed him in a scvire Job that he
contemplated a carter on the
icrcen. Beyinniiw us a spear car-
rlei at tho Pasadena Playhouse for

. (Phoolint: and nxperience In 1936,
he built up to speaking parU and
Inter U) feature roles. In January
1940 ananpemi'iits were made for
80th Century Fox to -share a con-
tract and within . the next five
jrears lit was featured in 15 films.
His bin brenk rame in "Laura"
which established him as a star of

:the first magnitude. Since then he
has appeared in many important
films, most notable of which are
Samuel Ouldwyn's Academy Award
wlnniiH! "Best Years oi Our Lives,"
Mid "My Foolish Heart" with S u -
fan Hayward. Some of his other
outstanding picture procl.-icllons
»re "Lucky Cisco Kid," "Tobacco
Road," "Bfrlin Correspondent,"
"North Star," "Up In Arms." "A
Walk In The Sun," "Boomerang,"

i-urrent summer season at Prince-
ton. Herbert Kenwith will present
Thomas Mitchell in a pre-Broad-
way presentation of "The Other
Foot" bfRinninK Monday night,
August 4 and playing through Sat-
urday night, August 9. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
Princeton 3622.

DEFICIT
The Government closed the 1952

fl.ieal year with a deficit of M,-
016,040,370.10. This figure compar-
ed with a, surplus of $3,000,000,000
last year but was considerably be-
low the deficit predicted by Presi-
dent Truman last January- Bud-
get receipts amounted to $62,129,-
000,000 last year. Expenditures to-
taled $68,145,000,000. compared
with $44,633,000,000 In the 1951 fis-
cal year.

No Wai
Modern sealing wax has shellac,

turpentine and vermlllicin In it but
DO wax. Shellac has always been an
Ingredient of good sealing wax.

Kefauver favors preference pri-
mary in all states.

CAHTERET Thf Frer Magyar
Ifrf'iimrd Clvirrh here was the
SCIIIIIK Saturday afternoon for the
m.niMue of Miss Marlon Veronn
Knlm. daughter of Mr. and Mis
.loseph Kuhn. 118 Carteret Avenue
in Steven M, Kovac), son of Mr
:>nd Mrs. Stephen M- Kovacs of
,'IOfi Division Street. Trenton.

The Rev. Alexander Darrwvy
performed the double-ring c e n -
immy He was assisted by the Rev
/.Milan Beky. '

(liven In marriage by her fathei
the bride was attired In a gown
nf Imported Swiss embroidered or
mindy with short sleeves, a bouf-
(wiit. nnkle-length skirt and a
neckline trimmed with flower me-
dallions with rhlnestone centers
Her fingertip-length veil fell from
a close fitting headpice trimmed
*'lth lilies-of-the-VBlley and she
canied a bouquet of white orchids
with stephanotls and trailing ivy

Miss Elste Nemlsh of this pi
cousin of the bride, served as
of honor and bridesmaids we're
Miss Dorothea Em, Miss Olorla J
Nemish, a cousin of the bride, both
of this place, and Miss Elizabeth
Na»y of Trenton, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Shades Szarnyasl of Palisades
cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man and Watterson Lee Fox, of
Colonla, Theodore Racz of Tren-
ton and Elmer J, Kuhn of this
place, brother of the bride, were
ushers.

For traveling, the bride wore a
navy blue suit with red lizard ac-
cessories and a white orchid cor-
sage. The couple will reside at the
Division Street address in Trenton
after their return from a wedding
trip to the Pocono Mountains. Pa..
Aug. i.

Mrs. Kovacs was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and was
employed by Merck and Co. Inc. In
Rahway. Her husband, a graduate

MRS. STEVEN M. KOVACS

of Trenton Central High School
is employed In the violation office
of the Trentnn police department

Budge Patty defeats Morea in
final of Pails tennis.

Lovett bids Senate restore arms
and bars "ceiling."

I'k.isc semi me
rny free copy
of "Guide To
Home Owner-
ship."

toOwnaHotne?
.. . teru you what features to look for,
pitfalls to avoid . . . contains valuabU
dn's and dun't's 2hat may lavo yam
money ami disappointment.

. . . helps you plan your financing . . .
gives fads about convenient mortgage
loans to buy, build, or refinance.

MAKGAtETTEN&CO.JNC
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

TWcpboae: Penh Araboy 4-0900

Corrtipondentt Far

Th» Howard Javlngi InititvHe*

•

Send coupon now

Margortrttn A Co., Inc.
176 Hobart SirMt, Port* Amboy, N. J.

Name_

Addrc»i_

City -Zone State.

I'hoq*
CuneretRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M.

NOW TO SATURDAY, JULY 26 — LAST 2 DAYS!

Esther Williams, Joan Evans, P
Vivian Maine, Billy Eckstine L

"SKIRTS AHOY" V
In Technicolor S

Van Johnson
Paul Douglas

"WHEN IN ROME"

MATINEE SATURDAY

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, JULY 27, 28, 29

George Murphy A Un McCallister

Wanda Hendrix

"MONTANA TERRITORY"

MON. — PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

g p y
Virginia Gllmore

"WALK EAST ON
BEACON"

L

WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY, JULY 30, 31; ANGUST 1, 2

James Stewart
Jean Hagen

"CARBINE WILLIAMS"

P
L
U

s

Johnny Weissmuller

as Jungle Jim in

"FORBIDDEN LAND"

ANNOUNCING THE

** GRAND OPEN»Nft--'
SATURDAY, JULY 26

OF BERNIE SURMAkS MEW

OAK TREE ESSO SERVICE CENTER
1555 OAK TREE ROAD

FREE GIFTS!

ISELIN, N. J.

A-l MECHANIC TO SERVE YOU

SPECIALIZING IN

LUBRICATION REPAIRS - CAR WASHING
and POLISHING - FLATS - TUNE UP

Shop in Air-conditioned
Comfort at

The Event You've Been Waiting For!
DOORS OPEN AT 9:30! COME EARLY!

SOCKS
25c

WERE 39c

MIDRIFFS
Me - 68c

WERE 5ik TO 1.29

WATERPROOF SNAP

PANTIES
38c

WERE 6i>c

Swim Trunks
5 8 C tO 1.311 WEREWcTOHJg

Pinafores and Dresses
1 . 3 8 t O 3 . J 5 ! ! WERE 198 TO 5 98

Pedal Pushers and Shorts
9 8 C tO 1 . 3 8 WERE 1M.J.H

Infants' Shirt/
28c ^

Seersucker Shorty

PAJAMAS
1.68

WERE 2.49

PLASTIC

RAINCOATS
1.38-1.88
WERE 1.98-2.98

Infants' All Wool Sweaters
1.00 WERE 1.38

MANY MOIJE UN ADVERTISED SPECIALS
ALL SALES FINAL

BATHING SUITS
1.38-2.48

WERE 1.98 TO 3.98

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Dear
I liavr hren margml three years

nnd my Inislmnrt ami I love each
oilier vrry much although we have
rid children and tio not think we
will rvn linve nny.

Wo aRirr on every thini? but one
point, nnd this has hurt me very
much so I have decided to write
and a.sk you what yo.u think about
my problem.

He hiw «n Invalid sister and he
IB.S made half of his government

insurance over to her: He says
that I am young and could get a
job nnd have the other half as a
nest egg and she Is helpless.

Now, while I realize all of this
s true, still I think that every-

thing we have is ours together and
ie should know that I would take
rare of his sister if she needed it

What do you think about this?
M. Q.—111.

Answer:
I think that when a woman has

lived many years with her hus-
!)nnd, has reared their family find
worked and saved through all those
years to make their business a sue
cess—then rarely what they have
Is their's together and for what
i hey have mar̂ e by their concerted
afTorts to be taken away from her
iust because he goes first is unjust,
unfair and cruel.

But yours is a different situation
Your life Is just beginning and if
your husband should die tomorrow.
ycvi are certainly able to earn your
living nnd in all probability would
marry a|jain.

Your husband feels a responsi-
bility for his invalid sister. She
is helpless and hns no one to de-
pend on. You might take care of
her but something could happen to
you or you could Invest your money
Linwlsely and then where would she
be In those circumstances?

I really think that yo;j are a lit-
',le selfish to expect your husband
to ignore his sister's condition. Af-
-er all, you haven't helped to earn
!he money that he is leaving to his
sister?

Tf srtme vears from now you have
children to care '.or ?•*& support
nnd he Is not able to carry more
insurance, I think he should make
t over to you but with the condl-

Lion that you give his sister a home
LOUISA

•)par Louisa:
My husband doesn't like for me

•,o call on the children to do any
•hores around the house, He says
:e had r.uch a hard time when he
vas a boy that he wants them to be
free from house and yard work.

I think this is a great mistake
and we are teaching them to be
•elfish and expect the world to give
ihem something for nothing.

What do you think?
ALICE B. — Okla-

Answer:
I aRiee with you. Children

should be given things to do around
.he home and accept ceYtain work
as their responsibility. This makes
them realize that life is not
party where everything Is handed
out for nothing in return.

People-irtrt - have had a hare
lime growing up, so often tend to
,'o too far one way or the other in
•.-earing their children. They either
make life too hard for their chil-
dren or too easy.

LOUISA
Address jour letters to:

1090 National Press Building
Washington 4, D. C.

Sturdy denim becomes high
fashion fabric.

FORDS, N. J. — I1. A 4-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"
with

Kathryn Grayson - Red Skelton

SAN FRANCISCO
STORY"

with «

Joel McCrea - Yvonne DeOarlo

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"CARSON CITY'
with Randolph Scott

"KANGAROO"
with

Maureen O'Uara-I'eter Lawford

Wednesday, July 30 Matinee
Continuous. Showing "The
Greatest Show oil Earth"

at R^ular Prices.
Starting at 2 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MATINEE ONLY

Special Kiddie Show
Walt Disney'*
11 D U M B 0 "

(C'ttlur by Technicolor)
~ A l w -

L'iurles SCtrrltt
"PECOS RIVER"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVE.

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Dale KuberUon - Ann* Fraud*

"LYDIA BAILEY"

- A l s o r *
lUndulph ScuU . Lucille Nomuu

"CARSON CITY"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY"
8l«H»rt Granftr • Cyd

Wendell
"THE WILD NORTH"

lam AUywn • QU) Merrill
Arthur K«9»«4r

THK GJRI , IN WHITK'

Greets Campaign Manager

Bachelor — A \,,<
that gathers no I><IV

Mafia&lne,

THEY < A \
The one thliiR n,:li ,

can rto better than :M|

Is to read their own •
Origin unknown

PERFECT EX AM IMI
The perfect exiini|i|i ,

It-y rule Is a bnhv in i,
CuvlnRton (Ala i Hi ; i l .

PROGHIS^
Once men speni lim,

new tthey spend ii ,,
Thai's what histoi-.m,
Kress. — Bankiin:

THAT'S Til > |
People drink to H I

Or. Ernest Diehtn P

nflef six cxliniistiv.'
(lml out why .people (h
than (Ala.)

LIMITED I,EN<iTiiI \|N(-
The only thitiKs liir . '

ting tonifer about v.,,,.,,.
thin': are thf vinnj!,:,
-• Chicago Trlhun-

HOT?

' Archibald 8. Alexander, rUht, DeniocAtic < andidnvte for V. H.
Senator, eongratulates Charles F. Sullivan after naming him as
campaign manager. Mr. Sulllv.in is past rnmmandrr of the
AMVETS of New Jersey. He Is u marine vftfran of World War II
and at present is mayor of East Brun.-wirk Township. He is active
in numerous civic organizations iticlndins: Red Cross, Defense
Council, Rural l'ollc+ Benevolent Asstwialimi, Middlesex County
Sehool Board Awy><*»ion and Kiwanis Club, of whieh he is presi-
dent.

Yankee Doodle

Stephen Collins Foster was born
In Lawrenceville, Pa., now part of
Pittsburgh, on thai 50th anniversary
of the Declaration of Independence.
On the same day. both John Adams
and Thomas Jefferson, the nation'!
second and third presidents, died.

Underground Mining
New machines are now being de

veloped to combine into one opera
tion the four steps in the under
;round mining nf coal.

Enjoys Dentist
If the first few visits are only fo;

inspection or cleaning, as is Ui.elj
to be the case, the child will often
(dually enjoy gofcijr to the dentist

THE OLD DAYS
To think there was a time—

and not so long ago — when the
United' States Ooverlment was
run for a year on what Congress
now lops off on an outside ap-
propriation!—Richmond Times-
Dispatch.

STREET VACUUM?
It Is a mystery to me why

someone does not invent a
vacuum cleaner for our streets,
stations, subways and parks.—
New York Herald Tribune.

Relai In Comfort
McGREOOR So i,

TRUNKS L
AIR CONDITION! |)

nuns SHOP
MAIN STKCKT

WOODBRHHii:
N o t to Woolwortlii

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Delivery*
CALL CA1-5975

ROCKMANS
R STORE

Randolph St., Cor, Pershlns

ISELIN Mel. 6-1279
Iwlin, N. 1.

NOW TO SAT., Jl'I.Y :J6
Gene Evans - Mark Stevpns

"MUTINY!"
in Technicolor

1'lus "RED I'LANI I' MA US"
Fantas t i c InciTilibli- but Highly

MATINEES
KK-I-.V Thursday- - I : III I1. M.

f i l l s Itcsi.'tar •; i- 'cilurcs

FREE (iiant let* 1'oy
tu Every Boy

and (iirl

SUN. TO WEIL, JULY 30
Milhird Mitchell
(iilbert Roland

"Mi 6 CONVICTS"
Plus "MA & PA KETTLE

AT THE FAIR"

Shop In Comfort at

ULMAN'S BAKE
SHOP

53 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Noiv Fully Air Conditioned

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 23 - 2ti

Gordon MucRAE - Uddie BRACKEN in
"ABOUT VM'bT (Technicolor)

Plus
, "DENVER AM) RIO GRANDE"
with Edmund O'KKIKN • Laura EM.101 ^

SUNDAY THKl TUESUAY, JULY 27-:")

Dale ROBERTSON - Anne FRANCIS
"LYDIA BAILEY" (Technicolor)

Plus
"WHEN IN ROME"

with Van JOHNSON - Paul DOUGLAS

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 30 to AKJ

"THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH'
tin Technicolor)

with Betty HLTTON - James STEWART

* * W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S * *
PERTH AMBOY and WOODBRIDGE

MAJESJIti
PERTH AMBOY 4.0108V

NOW! THRU SATURDAY!

— PLUS, COMEDY t:u-lll'C —
NO ROOM FOR THE (iROOM

Tonj Curtli - Piper l.aurlt

EXTRA! - Sl'EdAI.!
WA1.T D1SNKV S

"UTTLE HOUSE"

STARTS SUN - PLVDE sAl

U DM-IH

AU)«UerRead»Thaatre

WO 8-J76K
FRIDAY iind SATURDAY t

Plus Miilltil-Cumedy Co-Ult!
Judy Ciinuvit - KddLe »'uy, Jr.

"HONKYCHILE"
In Btauilfiil Trucolor

NUN. - MUN.

Jane HuwaU
Victor lUturt

"LAS VKQA8
STORY"

Plui Ocwni of
AcUvn In

"THE SEA
HORNET"

Bod Ctuwnui

TWH,. WKD,
THUH».
demj Awud
Winner!
ujpbr,
B«|ut

"AFE1CAN.
QUEEN"

In technicolor
- w i t h - •

— W H 1 - -

WORKING HER WAV
MONWCAKLO"

3 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY THRU SI

The Two Love Storii-i.
Woman!

—W.US SECOHI) l'»' '"
i'Uibtni SwonH, HJI"

Wild VtiiB"'1'

dmi
CAUFORNI*

EST
—~ , u 11 3̂

^ T l l . BVKKV i ''

,ulis 1" ""I
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Constitution Day, 1952
i , s( s probably will have more effect upon

.,,, 11 fe of the average American family next
,l han any other factor visible from this

!:ilHT.

i hey will affect Incomes, savings and al-
i every family decision ranging from a

. ,,i counter choice between bologna and
,i lo whether the children will go to

i ii | ' ,e.

i, perially significant to New Jersey tax-
is will be Constitution Day, 1952. Fall-
,ni Wednesday, September 17, this will

i he date of a discussion of taxation and
noiny in government by New Jersey's

,,,, major candidates for United States
M;iie-the Rpublican incumbent, H. Alex-

; in Smith of Princeton, and his Demo-
', ,iie rival Archibald S. Alexander of Ber-
, iisville. The occasion will be the Consti-
i Mm Day meeting of the Board of Dlrec-
!, of the New Jersey Taxpayers Assochv
!,,!, at the Hotel Essex House, Newark. The
m, rimg will be open to the public on invita-
tion of the Board.

imprest will lie in the .fact that the sue
,., .oful contender for the Senate will have
much to do with shaping the country's tax
inline and, In turn, the welfare of every

man, woman and child for the next six
years as the Congress seeks to iron out the
nation's fiscal difficulties. Among the latter
are the deficit-bound current fiscal year's
spending program calling for appropria-
tions of 80.1 billion dollars as against in-
come variously estimated at 68.3 to 71.0 bil-
Jion dollars. Overshadowing the fiscal pic-
ture is the tremendous national debt which
now stands in excess of 260 billion dollars.

"The Impact of Federal taxation is being
felt by everyone," President Stringfellow
pointed out. "Candidates Smith and Alex-
ander will be making an important contri-
bution to the welfare of all the taxpayers In
New Jersey by presenting their views on
taxation and economy in government be-
fore this Association, which is non-partisan
and interested only In the welfare of the
taxpayer.

"With the help of newspapers, radio and
television, comments of these two candi-
dates will be widely communicated through-
put New Jersey, thereby contributing to-
ward greater public understanding and in-
terest in overcoming one of the most pres-
sing problems now confronting the Ameri-
can people."

Old Style Pomp In 1952
la England, the uppercrust is already

I nuking plans for the June 2, 1953, corona-
iiin of Queen Elizabeth,. There is already
i fierce competitive scramble for the tradi-
tional robes that 1,200 peers and peeresses •
must wear at the Westminster Abbey cere-

| moiiy,

Few of the 200 new peers, who have been
I named since the last coronation, have ever
acquired the ceremonial robes of crimson
velvet, 'trimmed with ermine and real gold
turds and tassels. These robes are not re-
quired at any of the official functions ex-
it pi coronations.

Yet, in austerity-wrapped England, the

peers—the old and new—must wear a robe
which now costs between $1,000 and $1,500
at the coronation. If Queen Elizabeth reigns
for several decades, the robes will probably
have no other use in many of the owners'
life-times.

The British like their Royal Family -an
all the pomp that surrounds it, and thi
average Englishman goes to much expense ,
and inconvenience to observe traditional
customs regarding the monarchy. It seems,
however, a bit out-dated and a bit out-of-
tune with the present austerity in England
for peers and peeresses to be required to
wear velvet, ermine and gold robes at Queen
Elizabeth's coronation.

CAPITALISTIC
TRICK/

28% of State's Voters
Of Way Tnman Is Doing

Job, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

The Government Payroll
About 18 million people in the United

States get checks from the federal govern-
ment, and In addition to this there are

i about six million who get checks from state
' government* to which the federal govern-
ment has contributed.

Way back In 1933, there were less than
two million people getting "government

ecSsTAt that time, there were about 600
thousand ef*ffl4ns working for the govern-
ment, there were only about 150 thousand
people in the armed forces, and there were
a little more than a million veterans receiv-
ing benefits.

Today there are about four million checks
going to members of the armed services',"
about three million to veterans, about four
or five million checks being sent out as
Social Security-pensions, Hbotit flve million
relief checks to old people and dependent
widows and children, abolit two or three
million- cheeK&%-farmers- toHollowlhg soil
conservation practices.

The large number of checks sent out by
the federal government has undoubtedly
played a significant role in each of the elec-
tions in the past sixteen years. ,,.,

Strange Sounds From Attlee
Former Prime Minister Clement Attlee

of Great Britain, who now is the leader of
the opposition in the House of Commons,
made the U,N. bombing of a Communist
liydro-electric plant on the Yalu River re-
cently the occasion for an objection to poli-
ties of General Mark Clark.

Mr. Attlee was disturbed since the hydro-
I'etric plant bombed supplied much of

[Manchuria with electricity. The former
Minister spoke as though the de-

struction of this service was a blow to civili-
and an unfriendly act by the U.N.

uid, which might involve China more
|{l(vply in the Korean war. It didn't seem

occur to Mr. Atlee that.these same Chi*

nese were killing British soldiers in Korea
and that they, the Russians, were supplying
the North Korean Communists with all the
equipment and war material being us'ed by
the North Koreans in (he war against the
United Nations forces in Korea.

Attlee's words, we suspect, are prompted
by the threat of Mr. Arturan Bevan within
his own party. Mr. Bevan is a fanatical
Left-Winger, who seems to view the Com-
munists in an exceedingly lenient light.
Poor Mr, Attlee must apparently stoop to
such tactics as criticism of a tJ.N. bombing
raid near China to maintain the support
of the extreme Socialists in his own party.

Hiroshima Efkcts Linger

TRENTON — Real estate and
personal property taxes hit high
records In every county ol New
Jersey during the past year
which answers the question of
home owners seeking to determ-
ine where the money goes.

The Division of Taxation,
State Department of the Treas-
ury, today officially listed the as-
sessed value of real property in
New Jersey at $5,466,675,182, a
record high in the history of the
State. Last year the figure was
$5,229,554,334, a difference in
valuationof$237,120,748 through-
out the State.

The assessed value of personal
property in New Jersey this year
reached a record $944,175,279,
compared with $889,502,607 last
year, a difference of $54,672,672.
The figures are contained in the
State Equalization Table for this
year which has not received any
objections from county tax offi-
cials or boards of freeholders.

Last year personal property as-
sessments In New Jersey decreas-
ed $42,039,913 because of reduc-
tions in Essex, Iliiu^ti&C^lkinter-
don, Salem and Sussex co.unties,
but this year the assessments are
back to their old figures with
something added.

However, local real estate taxes
continued to march in the high
cost of living parade which start-
ed the depression years of the
4930's.

The State Chamber. of Com-
merce estimates that 459 of New
Jersey's 564 municipalities have
higher tax rates this year and
the residents of 89 municipalities
saw their tax rates jump at least
100 points In the past year. The
1952 property tax levy was fixed
at $443,265,868, a new record
high for the State.

Periodic drives for new taxes in
New Jersey to relieve the ever-
Increasing taxes on real estate
and personal property are sty-
mied ' because no way has been
found to legally peg local tax
rates so that residents may be
sure the new levies will not be-
come just so much more money
for municipal officials to spend.
Fiscal experts predict the satura-
tion point has been reached and
that either new taxes or a slump-
ing depression will solve the prob-
lem.

BOOTLEGGING — Bootleg-
ging in New Jersey is increasing
as the result of higher taxes on
whiskey and other alcoholic bev-
erages.

During the fiscal year complet-
ed on June 30, State Alcoholic

BevernKe agents caught up and
arrested 185 bootleggers in the
State, according to Dominic A.
Cavlcchia, State ABC Director.
The agents also confiscated one
boat, 12 cars and seven trucks
used by the bootleggers to trans-
port illicit liquor.

Eleven illicit stills were seized
in various parts of New Jersey
which hori a capacity of over 50
gallons each, while twenty-five
otheq stills confiscated had a
smaller capacity. State ABC
agents also seized and destroyed
62,545 gallons of mash in the
process of being transformed Into
alcohol. Also 265 gallons of il-
legal wine were seized, as well
as 37.1 gallons of brewed malt
alcoholic beverages, or home
brew.

Bootlegging started to become
big business again in July a year
ago after prices of alcoholic bev-
erages Increased due to higher
federal taxes, but when the State
ABC agents arrested 52 boot-
leggers during July, August and
September, and 56 during the
next three months, t&> practice
was somewhat discouraged. Dur-
ing the firs* tht«* months of this
year, 29 bootleggers were arrested,
and during April, May and June,
48 bootleggers were placed under
arrest.

GASOLINE TAX — Consider-
ing conditions in other states,
the New Jersey motorist is well
off from a gasoline tax stand-
point.

The Federal Government levies
a 2 cents per gallon tax every-
where. On top of this there are
six states with a State tax levy
of 7 cents per gallon, making 9
cents per gallon tax in all. These
States are Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, Soutli Carolina.
Tennessee and Florida. In Flor-
ida, municipalities may levy an
additional one cent per gallon
tax,

But New Jersey has the lowest
State gas tax of all. It is only i
cents and the Garden State is
the only area in this category.
Opposition of farmers and other
highway users to any boost in the
gasoline tax levy has prevented
New Jersey fruin reaching for
more money out of the pocket of
the motorist.

STRIKES--Eighty-two strikes
were settled in New Jersey during
the fiscal year ending June 30 by
the State Board of Mediation.
The strike directly affected 37,-
046 workers and resulted in 39,-
432 man-days of idle time.

The totals do not include flg-

By KENNETH FINK, Mmtor,
Princeton Rwwarrh 8er*fee
PRINCETON—How does Prt«-

ld>nt Truman rate with rank
»nij file voters in the nation at
the present time?

The iinswrr to this question Is
of Importance in view of the fact
that Mr. Truman has promised
to campaign actively for the
Democratic Presidential candi-
date.

Results of a statewide surrey
completed by the New Jersey
Poll less than 10 days ag»—Juirt
two days before the Democratic
Convention opened—show that a
majority of the New Jersey
voters disapproves of the Job
President Truman is doing as
the nation's chief executive.

Nf-nrly 3 In 10 of the slate's '
potential voters glye the Presi-
dent a definite nod of approval.

In otnpr words, those Who dls-
approve of the way the President
Is (loins his job outnumber by
more Ulan 2 to 1 those who ap-
prove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked an accurate
cross-section of the state's vot-
ers, '"Do you approve or dis-
approve of the way Trumsn is
handling his Job as President?",
these were 'the results:

TRUMAN POPULARITY,
STATEWIDE

Approve U%
Disapprove II
No opinion 5
Among rank and file members

of the Democratic Party, major-
ity sentiment expresses approval
of Mr. Truman.

In every other population
group examined, however, ma-
jority sentiment expresses dis-
approval. These groups include
all age groups, educational lev-
els, city sizes, occupations, World
War I and World War n vet-
erans, labor union members as
well as Republicans and inde-
pendents.

Here's how Democrats voted in'
today's survey:

DEMOCRATS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Approve 115%
Disapprove 44
No opinion 1
Particularly significant is that

only about 1 oqt of every 5 inde-
pendent voters questioned in to-
day's survey approves of the Job
Mr. Truman is doing in the

White House.
INDEPENDENTS ONL1

Dtnpprm
Ne oirfnlea
As might be ezpccttyt

TOten In the stMe are
much Impressed with the
the PrwWent Is handling, 1
Thi New Jersey OOP vote'J
prove, 10%; .Disapprove,
No opinion, 6%.

Equally important h Iti
least 3 out of every 5 vo
every other population gr<i
the state disapprove of ttte|
Truman Is doing his job,
groups include men and vo
young and old; people
various occupational groups;!
sizes: educational levels; as :
as rank and file labor
members.

The approval of 28% con
with 33% last September;
In May, 1961, and 56% per •
In May, 1950.

Here Is the trend1 over the 1
TRUMAN

STATEWIDE

|

ures from the long strike of em-
ployees of four paperboard com-
panies In Pusaic and Morris
counties, which U still In progress.
One hundred and ninety-eight
cases in which tb/re were no
stoppages affecting 59,686 work-
ers, were closed' by the board
during the year, as well as 166
arbitration cases involving 8,226
employees.

Wages as usual headed the
list of issues involved in cases
closed, with disputes over general
wage increases occuring in 51
strike ca.ses, 142 disputes and in
15 arbitration cases. Other lead-
ing issues in strike cases were
holidays and holiday pay, 17;
vacations, 16; union recognition,
14; discharges, 14; union security,
13; and hours. 10. Contested dls- ___ ^
charges were the issue hi 49 ar-
bilration cases. For delivery of your favorite

Essex County led in the num- weekly newspaper by newspaper
bw of strikes with u total'of 22, boy or by mail call Woodbrtdg*
followed by Hudson and Union 8-1710.
with 8 each. However, Hudson,
with 14 less strikes and approxi-
mately one-third as many work-
ers Involved, topped Essex in
time lost due to afc-i^ . :™.^L.^
884 to 53,403 in Essex duq to the
Tidewater Oil Company strike.

APPLES — Apples, like horses,
get their names from a variety of
sources.

The State Department of
Agriculture (reports New Jersey
grows approximately 134 varie-
ties of apples. In by-none days
varieties of apples were called
Salmone, Pall Cheese, Tnrn-in-
tne-Lane, Jumping John and
Nero. Today such varieties as
Stayman. Rome Beauty and De-
licious hold top rank. It is esti-
mated that these three varieties,
with Wealthy and Mclntosh, ac-
count for over 50 per cent of the
entire number of apple trees in
the State.

The ftot New Jersey apples to
ripen each year are the Fourth
of July and Early Harvest, which
mature early in July. The stor-
age season makes available dur-
ing the remainder of the year,
and through to the following

(Continued on Page 8)

Mar. me
April, 1951
M*r 18S1
Sept., M l
TODAY ....

56
38
28
33
28

36
53
61,
S3
67

This newspaper presents
reports of <the New Jersey
exclusively in this area.

Carteret Press
ftiWHhrt by C»rt«rft Ftai '

II W»«hlBtWn Avrnur, Cartcret, N.'-)

Telephone C«rt*rtt 1-MOt

Clurln K, (irfjory

Mltor Mid Pu blither

Suburlptlon r»tet bjr mall, Incli
IBI poitaie, one rear, |J.u();
monthi, ll.M; thtfc nwmtlu. Hi c«ritl
tlnile cOptti by ma'V 10 tent*.
payable In advance.

Bj carrier delivery, 8 cents per I
•nterad a» second clam muut'r Juu

(,-Matrtt O«runt, N, J.. Post OH
u n t o lh« Act of Morcii i. ma.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

"NOW, JUM FOR BEING
BAD I'M GOING TO
MAKE YOU B0V5 m\K
.YOUK NAMt I ' I O

IMt'i/

GfE:6O5H TEACHER!
THAT AIN'T FAIR*

His NAMES
DRAKE

Kvery Insurance, whether lor fire, accident, theft or properly d-musr
Is a dependable one If you consult STERN A DttA(iOSKT for expi'rt
advice; your Insurance will be placed with dependable companies.

STERN & DRAGOSfT

r

J wo American scientists, Dr. Warner

IUiUs of Duke University, and Dr. Paul
(u.son of the Bropkhaven National Labora-
".v. recently said In Japan that it would

I1'1 "at least two generations" before the
|J l 11 (fleets of the Hiroshima bomb burst on
lJll'inun beings is finally determined.

Concerning the victims, Dr. Wells said:
"Some basic changes in tissue Structure are
evident. Possible bone formation changes
also appear. . ." The two scientists agree
that at least 50 years will be, required be-
fore scientists will know definitely what the
results of the blast were.

Opinions of Others
I'j'ti SIUENTUO, PRIMARY;

''ninary elections have become
" "'•eepterf and e^bUshed step
!1 Wit-' choice qf W t e officials
111(1 members of Congress In the
' u'ttd states. It la logical that a

1 '"'Hilary should beconie part of
"• process of filling the highest
""•: la the Uud, the Presidency
l L''e United 6Utee.
''itty-three Dwqoeratitc mem-

"''•"' rt ConareM Jj»ve. given a
"•"H push to UJl alrMdy ex-

:" lhlv« sentiment # j this reform
" ^ i their {>ajrtv to endorse

wide prWd« lttal prl*

fotm. The proposition is one on
which there need to be no.jjarty
division. Senator Nixon. Republi-
can vice-presidential nominee,
aaye he favors widest possible uue
of such primaries, and General
Eisenhower tuu very well endortie
them alter the part they played
in New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey, Minnesota, and
Oregon toward his nomination.

There Is no denying that presi-
dential primaries have performed
I useful service for both parties
this year in Indicating to politi-
cians wid the public the direction
of popular preferences. They

co.uld do no more than indicate,
for only 16 of the 18 states pro-
vide for this type of ballot In
their laws, and auch are the pe-
cularlties of U» la*B or the ways
in which they art used that only
about half of these produced
significant rejrilt. . ,

Yet eyen thai many showings
gave important Impetus to the
preconventlonal SiAtnhower cam-
paign in the Republican Party
and have compelled organisation
Democrat* to recognize the ap-
peal of a f n i b figure auch as

(Conttauft* m <P»»8 8)

7, GUESS I'M LAZY"
Soyi o Checking Account customer: "Wt|en il comes
lo paying bills, I gu«s* I'm lazy. Imtead of taking casli
tO each creditor, I put the cash in the bonk. Then I
mail checki, and let the mailman do all the walking!^
H«'» paid for & I'm not.''

Thi* customer might have add«d that

this eotiett way to pay bills is olio

(he safest way. Open your check-

ing account al thi j. bank

begin paying your bills the

"lo»y" way too.

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
M . • * UW (VtUiu WHXMW. IK IW«U> •Kan i

pnly hajf fee. An t cap «ee is a short.

Ai;:.:iLrjivjsVti..'..i. .i'.torilfiiii

— . MKMBEB
federal BcMn

Federal Deptti IBMIWIM



ASSIFIED m m

8TKADYW0RK

•«Jsr FOUNTAIN CLERKS
taU,,, DlfiHWA

HOWARD
#28 WoornmrooE

TKLEPHOMt 8-1700

WANTED TO BtJT •

Milt

BUYERS for one- or two-
y house*. If you want to

please contact
BERKS

tfatn street, Metuchen
f), Metuchen fl-mo
fFoodbndge g-lMS, Evenings
,» la-a-tf

• ! • A. A. A. t

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

fcstabtlnhed 1COJ
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ftrd Kertes, IjoeA Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-8-tf

IP YOlTft DRINKING haj become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253. Wflodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528 U-9-tf

LOST AND FOUND

f ''jfeAL ESTATE POR BALE •

iCKFRONTiUNQALOW
line finding a house with a

front, five beautiful rooms,
oD hBaL 66 x 200 lot and low taxes
tnti only $2,500 down. 106.00 per

' nUHtth We're offtrlnu It fnr quick
<k&u6anry tn the first, serious
Bilnoed buyer Immediate response
(lesjjfed.

JtEITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER

: 107 Jefferson Avenue
.' •"• Elizabeth 2-1223

B no' answer call Linden 2-3S67-J
.;••'•• 4-3-tf

FX3ST BciRle hound. Black,
uhlu and brown. Vicinity of

WoodbrloV Oaks development
and Iselln. Had long chain on col-
lar Mcturhen 6-39+8-J, 7-24

name of a candidate whether be
wishes It or not -tooffwt. the re-
luctance of candidates to file In
"favorite son" states Then there
should tw definite permission fnr
"write-In" votM nnd an assur-
ance (if tlieii being counted if
Intelligible.

JuriultiB by state experience,
there probably should be both a
dlrtrt preference vote for presi-
dential candidates and a vote
for members of the convention
delegation. Thore mu«t also be
workable definitions of th* ex-
tent to which the delegate h ob-
ligated bv the preference vote

All these ihlngs can best be
worked out In the laboratories of
state legislation. But If the states
nre slow there will be a wide-
spread disposition to prod them
with federal encouragement.

• PHOTO FINISHING •

RIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder. 40c; 12 exj>. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c S«nd films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Montlcello.
N. Y 5/29—7/3—11/6

MISCELLANEOUS

ITAY ^SPACIOUS home and
•gTOunds. 3 V; baths, 2-car garage

; (Of professional use. or gracious
home with good Income. Senaenig,
108 W. Milton Avenue, Rahwaj
T-1IJS. 6-12-tf

fWO 2-FAMJLY brick hoiwes,
40-42 Mercel Btreet, Carteret.
j Lfhrer's, 76 Roosevelt

Carteret 7-24, 31

FOR SALE

, Mercury convertible. Black;
•'.'jWttne wall tires; radio and

good seat covers; good
tig order. 13 Powell Place,
bridge Oaks, Iselln. 7-24

-PIECE living room set and
blece dining room set, for

Colonla, Phone Rahway
7-24

the high
|: rent. See this house trailer, 21
1 ft, Schult Fully insulated edition.
' Loaded with closets. Apartment
•\ jjbse Tapperi range. Refrigerator,

©rulvalent to 3-room apartment.
Phone South River 6-1968-W.

7-24 tf

U. 8. urges farmers hold back
ft of wheat chop.

DARAOO'8 AUTO DRIVINa
SCHOOL

Largest and OldMt In County.
Hydramatlc. Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7885 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

2-ROOM APARTMENT

FOR RENT

GAS, ELECTRIC AND HEAT

FURNISHED

RENT REASONABLE

Call Between 6-8 p.

Carteret 1-5567

M.

Secretary Qeneral Lie of the
United Nations called the Korean
war the "prime obstacle" to world
peace.

... £'Th«t Christmas favorite, Irvlm
t MTlln'.s "White Christmas" is t

| e made Into a big musical sho
07;,Paramount. It announced tha

i-Fred Astalre has been engaged. t<
, Share starring honors with Blni
1 ̂ rpaby, and a top-name actress
!,yst U) be selected. The film wil
*be done in Technicolor and t)i>
liudlo plans to have it ready fo
WthlWtlon as a 1953 Christina:
presein

-MQM Is hirryliiK Its plans fo.
JElltabeth Taylor In a race will
the stork. She will shortly begin
Hiork in "The Girl Who Had Every
tiling" and then will retire to awai
ttw birth of her baby in Deeem-

| III. Her first picture assinnmen
next year will be a co-starring

fcith Stewart Granger ir
Valiant," a costume ad-

V$nture based on the newspaper
strip of the same name.

hael Rennle, Robert Newton
ItJames Robinson Justice have
teamed by Richard Jacks, pro

for the lead roles in "The
LRat," for 20th Century-Fox
ory is about how British and
Jian troops took the arro-

! out of General Rommel and
tyaunted Afrika Korps.

nlng has begun in Mexico on
|%rsion.s ol "Robinson Crusoe"
'"'-! Spanish and English lan-

. The role of Robinson Cru-
I p l l be played by Dan O'Her-

was seen as Macd^fl in
i Welles' production of "Mac-

Martin and Jerry Lewis
S: decided to use some of their
^ granted by their cun-
| With Hall Wallls Productions
ppear in Paramount'^ "The

Lewis will appear as a
comedian who tries to

• his professional golfer fa-
Martin will be a natural

• with the yen to become u

1 a three-year absence from
,' Edmund Gwenn will return

play the role of the pro
fiho shows the young prince

become a man In "The
[It Prince," starring Mario

and Ann Blyth, Walter
den will also appear In ttile
tlcolor production, as a kai-

Plynn will have two new
ladles In "The Master of

In which he la now
for Warner Brothers in

. They are Beatrice Camp
actress, and Yvonne

a 22-year-old French

State* anna production
times as great a* before

irean Invasion and output
tied two-ttiird» MM

peak, a »ur»«y

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page)
Senator Kefauver.

It does not follow necessarily
that the «3rd Congress at iU first
session should whip through a bill
setting up a .uniform, mandatory
presidential in all- the 48 states
and the territories. Such a de-
velopment may require time. The
plan urged by Senators Douglas,
Smathers, and others would call
on the states to conduct the elec-
tion and the federal government
to contribute 20 percent of the
expense.

But a Krent deal could bn ac-
complished In another two years
by voluntary decision of state
legislatures. Two fnrms of action
nre highly desiuibk:. Tin: first Is
that many more states should en-
act presidential primary laws.
The second Is that states which
have them lor states newly
adopting them) sliwlit.lighten
.up these statutes in .several re-
spects to assure that they giv«
the voter n really similflcant ami
effective means of expression.

For example, it probably should
be made possible for a reasonable
number of petitioners to file the

MATE
The Republican choice of Sen-

ator Richard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia for the Vice Presidential
nomination underlies the neces-
sity and desire of the party to
make a special appenl lo ynirth.
Not yet 40 years old. Sfcnator
Nixon is alert, vigorous and serl-
ous-tnlnded. He hHB served two
terms in the House and has had
brief experience In tWe Senate.

We have disagreed with Mr.
Nixon on certain isues, such as
the new Immigration Act and
the Mundt-Nlxon bill, but we
have also found much in his rec-
ord on the credit site On the
all-important issue of aid to Eu-
rope he rias shown himself cog-
nizant of the military and finan-
cial responsibilities that Amer-
ica's place In the 'world has im-
posed' upon us. Profiting, no
doubt, from his former member-
ship on the House Un-American
Activities Committee, lie has
shown interest In the problem of
protecting Hie rights of wl't-
nessts before Congressional com-
mittees. He has proved himself
Ciuite unafraid of leaving the
party reservation when he felt
the occasion demanded.

The 'temptation must have
been strong for OeneraJ Eisen-
hower to pick as his running
male A representative of the Old
Ouard in order to Weal the deep
wounds of the campaign that
has just ended. Instead, he chose
Senator Nlxon—wifihout benefit
of "deals"—for the Vice Presi-
dency, on vtji&t we hope and
expect will be a winning ticket
in November, — The New York
Times.

DEMOCRATIC FARM POUCY
If there had been any question

as to what the fashion was to be
In farm policy &i the 1952 Demo-
cratic Convention it would seem
to have been removed by the
President yesterday. For yester-
day Mr. Truman gave his ap-
proval to legislation embracing
the newest design from the
sketchbook of his Secretary of
Agriculture, a design which, as
the fashion 'writers would say,
features high and rigid supports
100 per cent of parity for basic
farm crops.)

Hitherto, Administration poli-
cy has consistently repudiated
riRid price supports a.s complete-
ly unsound economically (which,
it might be added, makes
conclusion virtually uu»
"The Government's lorifj-range
program to support farm in-
comes at a n-asonalble level." said
the President's Economic Report
to Congress in January, 1947,
"must be kept, flexible * " '."

Again in 1849 Mr, Trumnn told

Oongrwg: • • • • • ! «m>hMlH the
need for keeping support leveli
flexible ' ' *."

In .January, 1B49. the Presi-
dent's Council of Economic'Ad-
visers, In Its annual report U» the
Clilef Executive, was even more
emphatic on this point, declar-
ing:

* ' ' Fit Id nyntcnw of tap-
port • • • tun only l«tri to rfctf
tynlemi for re*lr!cttrtj AptfeHt
that violate our tenet* of eco-
nomic freedom.
Just by way of rounding out

the record, here Is what the
Democratic party platform said in
1948: "We pledge Our effort* to
maintain continued farm pros-
perity. ' * * specifically, we fa-
vor a permanent system of flexi-
ble price supports for agricut-
tiirRl products. " * *"

The Idea of H 90 pe.r cent rigid
level of support was introduced
as a wartime measure, and was
to have been terminated auto-
matically two years after hostili-
ties were over. Congress has suc-
ceeded In extending the post-
war transition period from ye*r
lo year, however, and now the

Present , despite the Admini-
stration'* puWlr record on the
Luue, has given liU blessing to
l e g a t i o n which would extend
rlgljpwartlme supports through
1951 The provision, hr now
our agricultural legislation,
finds, l.s ''a valuable addltloh
to our agricultural legislation,
which has btoi so Important Hi
maintaining a strong and stable
farm economy."

This appropriation by tlie
President of the notoriously un-
sound device of rigid controls
contrast-s strikingly with the
things he had to say about It
only two years ago. In April, 1950,
In a memorandum to Congress.
Mr. Truman said of it:

• ' • It Is costly, and It piles
DP unmanafeable surpluses at
the same time that it main-
tains artificially hifh price!
for agricultural products.
No one could haw stated th*

ense against rigid price support
more simply with greater econo-
my of words. Unfortunately, It Is
necessary Ui add that no one
could have stated It for a poor*-
reason. For, unhappily. Mr. Tru-

man's argument againtt the
high price-support policy Which
he now professes to regard With
such admiration wa.s not a pre-
face lo a plra for flexible sup-
port Ijut to a plea for n device
that would have been not only
more costly but even mone In-
sidious. We refer .to the Brannan
Plan. Now that the country has
refused to have anything to do
with the latter, Mr Truman ap-
parently Is ptrpured to settle for
the next worse tiling The We*
York Time*.

/

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

June, such verities as Rome
Ben.'ity and Wlnesap.

JERSEY JTOSAW — Oover-
ner Alfred E. Drlscoll plans to-
take It easy during the month of
August in his lodge on Lake.
Onawa In Maine . . . The State
Division of Employment Security
has appealed to employers to
submit cnntributlnn and wage re-
ports and remittances covering
April-June quarter as quickly as
possible . . . I^enflets twins dis-

tributed U nwtorlsfc tit
interchanges #111 relate. h«w to1;
avoid much of the traffic conges-
tion and rtclay along routes lead-
inK to shore points thes summer
. . Governor Drlscoll predict!)
the election of the Eisenhower-
Nixon Rep?fbltcan pmldtntIM
ticket in November. .. The State
nf Oeorsta Is studying plans of
the New Jersey Turnpike hitiuw
a similar north-smith turnpike
Is planned in the southern State
. . . Steel shortages ore delaying
New Jersey's current institutional
construction program as well an
slowing down the State Highway
Bridge construction program , . .
New Jersey, which only had 113

1 reported cases nf polio up in July
1, will not, have a polio epidemic
this year, Dr. Daniel Beigsma,
State Commissioner of Health
predicts . . . The annual train-
ing course' for poultry flock se-
lectors and pullorum - testing
agents will be held In Trenton by
the State Department Of Agri-
culture on Aug. 5 . . . New Jer-
sey's manufacturing establish-
ments had 26.896 accidents last
year, Including R7 fatal and 25
eases of tnt.nl permanent dls»-

q health ̂ i,,,
In tr»t Jersey are now op*,,
doing a great business ! .'
agricultural officials a,0 ,,
Over the outbreak nf Vp.-i.
exanthema, a disease , ' '
similar to the hnof-nn,! m
<HM*«,"WHloh his brnk,,, ,,.„
the Seoaueus piggeries. ,,
sands nf New Jersey l.ppj,,,,
plan to attend the Nut ion,) V
vention of the Ameticnn'i
In Jlew York City from An..,,
t o M . . . T h e n . B. i**,;,,,,,
of Agriculture plans tn (.,t,,
n laboratnry on Plum hhu,\"
thetlpofUnglMaml. t«w,,M
research on foot and nimni, ,
ense of livestock and nnii,,,,!
con trolling it,

CAPITOL CAPERS N,,u ,,
sey State employees id,,H,. '
wnyt to improve the <i|n,v
of the 8tate Governmrni
have submitted them to n,,. -,
Employees' Suggestion A,
program . . . The state n r i •
of Employment Security j n ,
phoned $116,644 back fiom ,
plovers and employees who }
been Charged with frcm tn
employment compensation m
tevs.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Stare

ARMY S U R P L U S
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
GAS CANS • FOOT LOCKERS

FIRE EXTINGCISHER8
and 10,000 ITEMS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4559

Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

BRUNAL

Coal

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

Electricians

Call WO-8-0932-W

POT

Competent.
Electrical

Work

In Your Borne

or Bnatneaa,

B«Monabl«

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrldge

• Funeral Directors •

WDGE. 8 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
82fl RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

"Smooth as Velvet" — "Super-Rich"
HOMEMADK

ICE CREAM
- WE MAKE OUR OWN —

SUN VALLEY FARM
Inman Avenue at L.V.R.R., Raritan Township

DOUBLE
DIP

CONES 10c
SPECIAL RATES

Churches - Parties
Organizations

Tel. PL. 4-64838

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofinc
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phom FE 4-0175
FRONT AND FAYETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

SEE US FOR A GOOD BUY IN

FIBRE RUGS
BROADLOOM

i t U ' M O N I BIRTH AMIOY 4 I 6 S S

Avenel >Fkarmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUK

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film - Greeting Cardi

Middlesex I7oor Covering €o\
I ' E R I H A M l l ' W JERSEY

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHARKS

Complete Fountain Service

Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle ,
Avenel, N. J.

Give Your Lawn the Hot Weather Pickup

Let Ue Aerate It for You

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
1 82 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL .

WOODBRIDGE 8-2521'JT

RAYMOND JACKSON

AW SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. ) ,
telephone; M S M

Digging

Ditch digging for water pipes

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

LW.SuH
32 West Street, Colonla

Bahwar 1-MU

Excavatlig

Corecki & CoretM
K*CAVATWa OO.

BO Shawt StrMt, Carter**
• rax DIBT • TOP ioa

• MAHON SAND

• CRUSHED

• CINDERS

aid, 1-MU ' Oa 1-MM

SYNOWIECKl
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-6715

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In onr
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PRdGRAM

Remember, then
In no accordion to
buj.

Complete Line of Mn»lc»l
timtnimrnt* at tow H i m

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, r*rop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Plumbing anil Heating*

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Roofing and SWIig •

I Furniture i
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRJCgS

Winlet Brother* *
Wayside Fnrnltur* Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 16 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridie 8-1577

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOB. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawis and Gardens
Have your lawn and garden

prepared now.
Rototilling, Grading and

Land Clearing

I. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonla

Rahway 7-5635

Lawi Mowers

FOMS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

States and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Better Equipped to Service

We Carry Lawd aufl Garden Tools
Sam Sharpened and Rttooihed

769 KINO GEORGES R « , FORDS
Tefei*»Be P. A. 4-5575

Nb CanfiOctian wtth Any
or Store la

•Movlag aid TncUi f •

Cetuflete Moving Job

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Serrfee

Telephone*:
Woodbridte 8-«594 or

Woodbridce, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4
79G0

t PLUMBING

• HEATING
t OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
I'lumbing & Heating Contractor

29 C.RANDVIKW AVENUE
FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training .

Troplwil
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discount!

U.S.G. Impeded Freah Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 43419

• Radio and TV Service

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS ODS

BUSINESS

CaU WO 8-WM

Today

WOODBIUDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
450 Rahway Are., Woodbridfl

Joseph Kooslk, Prop.

Al'8 Ratio Md

IMturba .

si numa m
CASTUR.N.J.

Tetophww 0*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnhif and Sheet MeUI Work

R«oflni, MeUI CdHnti and
Fomaet Work

588 Alden Btreet
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone t-UH

TH|

BAT AND NIOHT KKKVur
METERED taTKd

Flint V* MU* . . . . is,
E»ch Additional U Mile , . m

OFFICE: 448 PtAHL 8TRRET
WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

• Sewing Machines •

— by the month for UM
in your own home.

No ektra charge for
delivery or pick-up of
machine.

SMGERSEWMGONnt ,
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

CaU PE 4-0741

Scrap Dealers

//. Kosene & Son.
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

We buy wrap metals, iron, steel,

etc. Also bed springs, mattrmea,

rags, batteries, washers, etc. Clean

up your home and backyard-

Cull Fg-4-0677

• Service Statins

Holohan Brother*
GABAOB

Standard EOM Prodnoto
Phone

Woodbridfe 80064 and M i l l

O»r. A»boy AtMoe and
Senonl S t m *

nretUne Tire* and Tnket
Wo«dbrldfo,N.J.

T l l l l l

ART TILE CO.

mmmm
BATHS Offi

BUBBHl HiDOItlKQ
(QtALTTT FltlT)

• PlWM: WO I-U*7
E. W. ME* WO I4III

t Trucking & Hauling t

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
QBAVEL

SANL
I

PERMANENT bRIVEWATS
CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
BiaomHeld ATC. Iselln, N. J.

Met. (-27U-H

Used Gars

"BETTER USHJ) CARS"

BERME A l W SALES
m AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOK, N. J
Wflie. 8-H2O - l - l l l l

ttpbolstery

Specialiied Upholstering
With Plastics afad I^aUitrella

on
Bar Fronts, Breakfast Nooks,

Cocktail Lounges, Kitchen Chain,
and Chrome Furniture

Eitlmatea Cheerfuly Givrn
Phone South Orange 3-0177

After 6 P. M. Rahway 7-4912

(tortrarter

Retaining Walls, Floors,

Walks, Driveways,

Stucco, Etc.

JOHN SALMOSAN
Carteret 1-7436

Sam Snead won Wasters \iuV
ouraey at Augusta tor eecund
,lme. . • * • (

KOII HKTTKH

Printing
Fqr Business
EFf iCMt FORMS

Let Û i l)elp you design
your printed matter, for
(Treftter. dUdency in the
fifflei fiCtory or sal^-
rWBi cjalfty crafts-

satis-

Woodbridg.



with mm. Beat until frtwml
itmps are smooth, UICTI fold In
von beat̂ fv m *hlU% to which
las to^en Rfkip<1 2 tablespoons
;iiKiir Flavor with vanilla and

•Mthnut stirring. Makes
1-2 trays.

compares
fund .value to milk.
fur Irn cream Ls an

,: on ihr market In Garnish ttllh mnrnwhlno rher-
r;iily ns 1777; ever rirs,
.•it Ainnrlca's favor- ——__

lUfriwmtw CusUrfl Ic* Ctmtn
2. cups milk
1 -2' cupft duffa*
2 tablespoons cOtti starch

..l\- l.lmc Whip
. i iinc flavored gelatin
i, iv a tor

i ram
iiin><j, well drained

i.i'lntln In hot water.
thickened, but still

imwl in pan at Ice and
:p with rotary beater
I,r is t'hlck and fluffy.
, .mi and fruit, Freeze.

.1 pint crqam
2 tablespoons sujtar
Mix coinntareh and siiKar. Add

milk, put on stove nnd nook until
it coats TO spoon. Remove from
heat and stir In well beaten PRR
yolks. Beat as you mix so that It
will not lump. Heturn to stove
and cook unM thltk, Set aside t(.
cool. Put in freezing tray and

! freeze almost hard. Whip cream
1 Empty frozen custard Into bow

Ill*///

AKING
ONEYi

mmKs&x

Nat Ie« C m m
2 envelope! plain gelatin
1 pint milk
1 quart cream
l Quart nujk
1-2 enp maw
8 tablespoons sh»rry

90 dr6ps bitter aknond erttrfcet
a cups nyts chopped tine
Soften gelatin in milk and

solve over hot wattr. Cool. A<
rest of lneredlenta. Turn'Into, re-
frigerator trays and freene or
freeze in Ice cream frewer.

lee Orthifi
1-2 cup banana pulp
1-3 cup sugar
Salt
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 1-2 cups light Cfatkm
Add sugar to bananas, add salt

iml lemon Juice. Stir cream Into
mixture. Freeze.

|ir»> WF TALK OF PEOPLE EARNING MONEY, W£ SAy THEy'MAKE*!T

ITrniU-V, OF COURSE, PEOPLE DONT M4KE MONEY, BUTTHFV

DiiDOrE THE G00P5 ANP SERVICES THAT GIVE MONGY ITS " 1

/y VALUE. MONeV IS ONLV A MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE - Wt USE

T ,o Rljy THE PRODUCTS OF CUR. FARMS AND FACTORIES AND

5. OUR LIVELIHOOD, THE PROSPERITY OF OUR NATION, ITS ,

WEALTH, DEPEND ON yVHAT WE PRODUCE- FOR

WNEi IS V/OKTH OHLY WHAT IT WILL BUY.

Chocolate tee Cr«*m
1 1-3 cup sweetened

milk
2 squares unsweetenfcA choco-

late
1 cup cold water
2 cups light cream or evapo-

rated miik
Put condensed milk and choco-

late In top of double boiler. Cook
over rapidly boiling watef, stirring
often until thick, about 10 min-
ute's. Remove from heat. Slowly
add cold water, mlKlng well.

Add cream and blend well, dhill
and fr«ze,

Food lire Crtalh Loaf
1 quart vanilla Ice cream
2 layers devil's food cake
1 cup creain whipped
JJne a freezing tray with wax

paper. Pack half of the vanilla Ice
cream Into the bottom of tray.
Cover with a thin faye( of cake
cut to fit. Pack rest of ice cream
Urmly on top. Place another layer
of cake firmly on top. Ohlll In
freezing compartment for several
hours. Turn out on chilled platter
and cover with whipped cream.
Slice and serve on chilled plate.

HoNEy CAN*MAKe*MONEy TOO, WHEN IT IS INVESTED TO

PROVIDE THE TOOLS OF PRODUCTION, AND THE MONgy

THAT PEOPLE. SET ASIDE IN LIFE INSURANCE AWp

SAVINGS, KEPT AT WORK IN THIS WAY> ISA DYNAMIC

FORCE IN OUR DEMOCRACY, '

1 DAY
SERVICE
FILM BROUGHT

IN BEFORE 5 P. M.

READY
NEXT
AFTER,
NOON

AO POLAROID
SUN GLASSES
Eliminate "Glare Veil"

CI.IP-ONS $ I Ay
1.98 A

Other Makes from 49c
. •
Avoid That

"Lobster Look"
with

<> < <
Yes—We Have a Full Stock
of INSECT REPELLENTS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN STREET
WO 8-0809

so much machine, for so little money!i .

IN
E
C
C
H
I without attachments!

N
E
C
C
H
I

"''•it une or our cultomers recently aid, »nd sht's rlnlitl
1 " ' received more lor your dollari than you du when you

'"•"' In » NBCC^t. L«t'« take a look at What you gel:—

•' <> Mwlnt machine that duei all tbe thing* Bicittloned
" iv'ihout •tuciunentt—no fuudnt and bothering with
'" !'•"•»>."—Thif'te dHUt In tap NECCIU.
' "• >!> W simple itToperaU—In Juil a few minulen time
,' •' «•» like an eipert. We give you a Vttat HEW1NU
" '» m«ure tbli.

' ' " «'v« you on* of the belt p u m t M . en y«ur machine
" "«ra or. i n c u u u t e e d («r a L1FKTIMKI

11" |"i«* anyone wh« W&wi nuchlnt con»|rue.tlon~b»Ye him
""- ucdecUon of loe NICCH1. Both of you will »« amazed!

"' ' i l l a t tradrln

BF MODELS

as law as $143.50

!,""''"c «> old uiMilne^weU give jou an'
'"">• VII it.

tradr-ln

r o s A rue* HOME DBMONSTBATION

"" Absolute Satb*>etkap If Owuwnt«eA • ! Your

ECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
TH ST< pgRjj, jQjppY 4.2212

rarktat u u t s. t,

from $258

EASY BUDGET TERMS

LIBERAL TEADE-rNS

Imm

t » «PH. «rf AeeMent
gThe ovei niglit millionaire wsntrrt
Lnr best of everything. He went
Into a milslo shop nnd asked to
see their -h«»st fxpensive violin for
his son., TTIP ajwlstftnt brought out
R twmiilftil StrArtlvwrhis. saying:
•This IK K 1730 Strad, priced at
$100,000. '

The millionaire hesitated * mo-
ment, then rthiarked: "You say It
was made'in 1730 and that It costs
$100,000?" .

"That's rluht."
"But tell me, h tJie comptny

tliat mrtdf this riddle1 still In busi-
ness." ,,

"Of dowse not," exclaimed the
assistant. In shocked tonu,

Then It's no jood," wld the
rk-h man definitely, "What -would
1 do for. spare p»p«?"

| A NKW IXPDSR
NKW tORK ~ Domlnlck

h«tp. U-letyp* operator, w»s late
for work the other morning. HLi
r«Mon: The hi»»t h»d cauMd the
door of his mparrment to swell *n<1
he couldn't jret It open.

Briton says that etrfh'i MM may
!» only "rock.

Coin-dot satin with feminine
eyelea embroidery Rives nppeal
to a smoothly llattcrlTia lmthiiift
suit. The fiKurp-mnuldinK fabric
is an Haatloized blend of Avlsco
rnyon and acetate, which fives
a maxtmnm of strength, beauty
and quick-drying comfort.

A proud parent Milled up thtj OMAHA Neb--Mrs Alvtri
new.ipapeir and reportM the birth |«tonvaltn ta pliytnx
of twte . Vht girl at the Be*i
desk didn't quite catch the mes-
sage over the phone. "Will yoll
r#pc«t that? " she asksd.

C.

to atvon baby rarocms which her
Muband unt from a farmer, who
hftd befln Klven the yenmt antmals
at t joke Mm Konvalin feeds

"Not ir I can htlp It." ftls th« (hem from a baby's bottle and the
**!"? baby 'coons i r * getung n.ong fln«.

Not Practical
"Arithmetic ls a science of

truth." mid the professor earnest-
ly. "Figures can't He. For Instance
r one man can build a house In
12 days, n men can touiM it,in
one"

Yes." Interrupted a qulck-
bmlned student. "Then 288 will
build It In one hour, 17.260 In one
minute, and 1,936.800 In one sec-
ond. And I don't believe they could
lay one brick in that time."

While the professor WM still
RUspuiR, the smart "ready reefc-
oner" went on: "Again, If one ship
can cross the Atlantic in six days,
six ships can cross Jt In one day,
I don't believe that either; so

the truth In arithmetic?"

NIAGARA FALIiS, N. Y.—Mrs.
Ode Mae Bryant. 31, and her son,
James, 6, were washing the family
auto in their back yard when «
bolt of llithtnlriK struck the car,
killing both mother and son im-
mediately.

REMOVAL NOTICE
On and After

MONDAY, JULY 28
EHzabethtoWn Consolidated Git Co.

Formerly at 222 Smith Street, Perth Amboy «

Will Be Located (it

220 MARkET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

And at your service for the transaction of all gaa buiiness a comr
plcte line of modern gaa appliances will be on display.
Full public inspection of thin new office has to be postponed to a
later date, due to incompktion at this time.

FROZEN FOODS
Spinach Libb/« K ^ P ^ 19
Grape Juice i 6

can1

A&P

In Licensed Stores Only)

Knickerbocker Beer 2 31c
Corned Beef Hash c 33c
Spry . Hb. can 3 U 3lb. can!

Wesson Oil > 3 3 ' q-.i
lileats for Babies
Wheat Germ Kreischme

I f f large pkg 2 9 C giant size 5 T C

Silver Dust . . i>g«Pk928c
Swan Soap . 3 ^ ^ 2 3 c
Breeze . . . i«rg«Pkg30c

i K m a n S Combinfllion offer L pkgj. 4 1 C

Borax Soap Kirkmans 3 «k«s 22c

V:

Mixed Vegetables
Babf tfma Beans i°™
Del Monte Peas . . .
Tomatoes - -
Menner's Spanish Rice
Sell's Liver Pa te . . .
French Dressing ^ \ < ^
Pride of Farm Catsup .
Del Monte Ketchup . .
Eldeen Wine Vinegar .
Spaghetti Sauce BMH,

A & P COFFEE
Eigtlt O'CIOCk MM » mellow 1 Ib. bag 77c

Red CirCiC Rich & Full-bodied lib. bag 79c

Vigorous &Win»y lib. baggjc

Libby'sCutBeets2 19«
Small Peas '•'- 19«
Corn F lakes "••"•'•'•• 19C

Mott'sAppleJuice2 19C

Ritz Crackers "•"-• 19<
Nestle's Morsels^ 19<

19c Uncle Ben's Rice &$L fcH

i? ° z

Conv«rtad
wholt grain

2 . , 19c Blended Juioe^ ^
19c Shredded Wheat N̂ SCO
19t Minute Tapioca . . •

Pillsbury Pie Crust . .
Dale's Pineapple Tld-Bitt
Gripe Jelly *

UK i,ot 19c Crib Apple Jelly ^
u oz be, 19c WelcH's Junior Mints

qUart bom. 19c Gum o r Sp ice Drops w^mor. 12 01. Pkg. 1 9
K M pz can 19e Gra ted Choose B°rd«n'> t>«»>n •*'• M OZ. Pk9.

8 oz plB 19c

9o t pksi9e

14 or un 1 9 *

Juicy, Flavorful, "Suptr-Right" Quality

OF
ib

-ym$&w? 7»
BIG PRICE

REDUCTION!
GET ACQAINTED 0FFER1

RlbSteaks
Boneless Rib Steaks :

r CHICK THE FLAVOR
4 CHICK THE t»RICII

. . and you'll agree AiP'a lamoiia Neo-
t.ir Tea pruvea that detlbiooa k*A
Dtedn't be eiponthel

Cherry Pie

Plate Beef
Liicheoi Meat
Smoked Pork Bitts

it- 25c

vi ib 29c

77c

Sliced Bacon - s ^ ^ h r 163c
Smoked Pork Shovlders »> 46c

lt.S«tf-Sa<vlc«MMlDtpl».fc'

Fresh SbriMp . . , b |9«
Flounder Fillet ^ 1,59*

MOUUalY
TenJer, f h
cleiry pia lor oiily 39c.
It tanlea like pin al it*
liuiuc-baked b

NECTAR TEA
mHA

BAOI

100 Tia Blgt

HMtflrBlitkTW

Mm tHwjHw ftiwili Utanln. Jj*r »«fc,
lii MMtffU mm ml i*p*> MaiW* on*.

1 /' \iiplf
ImlfanHydrex



Health

Bjr DR. SOPHIA BRI'NSON
BKi

Some yrnrs nirft. former Am-
b&Muirior ,Inni("i W Onnld IIRINI-
cd out to ii vastly interested world
a list of "sixty-four Rulers of
Amrrica."

•Mr. Own Id maintained that tin1

men namerl wrrc all too busy to
hold political office tliouth tliry
(Jeclded who should hold Midi of-
fices. In Hip short space of three

|J{ickory,
I Dickory Dock

The mouse ran

up the clock

fTo get a mouse out

just take a look

You'll find

Exterminators
Clock Repairs
and any other
service you need

NE>V JERSEY BELL
• » rTMtfiiiHc ) N E COMPANYUiIMfc

vrars, many i>f thrsr Minn pewrr-
| fill men had died, others were
Iromplrtrly brokni in health, and
! others hud list both wealth and
position. One wns a fugitive from
Justice

Alas that men arc so eriKrossed
In "bin business" that they pay so
little attention to the biggest busi-
ness of all, that of guarding and
protecting their health.

Last year a prominent states-
man received many flowers. They
KKVP him no joy for "roses cast
no frneranee backward" and he
could not Inhale their perfume
throuRh his magnificent .metallic
coffin

His physician, who waa hla In-
timate friend, had tried to Induce
him to <;al less and sleep more.
Up had also endeavored to per-
suade him to have himself
chirked over to see If his body
was sound.

"Oh, I'm all right." lie opined.
•'Theie's nothing wrong "with me.
I'm as sound as ft dollar, I haven't
the time for all tihat tomfollery."
As a matter of fact he wasn't
sound; his arteries were harden-
ing and his heart going wrong. If
he had been wnstele ajul taken
hi.'i physician's advice, instead of
saying that he didn't"'have time,
he'd probably be alive today. Now,
hf has neither time nor bis busi-
ness, nor for that matter, business
of any kind.

Men who once lived on farms,
rode horseback, plowed, walked
and ran, are spending their days
In offices, amidst the clatter of
typewriters, breathing bad air all
day. Instead of walking to and
from work, they ride. They are
even too busy to take vacations
In the summer. They are shorten-
ing their lives from ten to twenty
yeari.

Is there any business more lm«
portant than the care of the
health? What good will your dol-
lars do when you are in the
Wave? You may leave them for
your fiumlly to spend and quarrel
over, or for benevolent purposes.
Would It not be better for you to
0!A,u-ve Jihe simple, reasonable
lws of health and live longer?
You could, probably put your time
nnd money to a 'better use than
will the executors of your estate.

FIRECRACKER CAUSES DEATH
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-James

Matthews, 8, was fatally burned
and two automobiles were dam-
aged by flre when the boy stumbled
Into a pan of gasoline while fight-
Ing a July Fourth firecracker. The
boy's father, working on his car,
was using a pan of gasoline to
clean parts.

Good Position
Said one Englishman to another,

"If you looked at a postage stamp,
how cauld you tell me that we will
never lose a war?"

"I don't know."
"Because the King l£ .ffixlfer

side that doesn't get licked."

hong Drink Time Is Here A gain

Summer days, lont; and la/v. sue here. These are the days wh«i
everyone wants U> he out In the <»prn us much as possible. To Have
leisure time requires pmnrnni: ahead of time, A little JfrrethoUKht
In marketing will save many n last, minute rush -when an1 oppor-
tunity for a day's pleasure presents itself.

An assortment of tinned and Jarred foods on your pantry shelves
can afford a delightful quick meal or a picnic lunch at short notice,
and save many long hours of preparation. Canned or frozen fruit
Juices, flavorings, fresh fruits, packaged Ice cream and plenty of
pale dry Kinder ale and sparkling water on hand mean that you
can whip up Refreshing drinks in a jiffy for any occasion.

Ginger ale, well chilled, is an excellent refresher aA any time,
and it mixes well with almost any fruit juice. A scoop of vanilla
Ice cream in a glass of ginger ale Is a truly delicious drink. For an
afternoon party, here is a good drlnlt:

Five O'clock Cooler
2 cups tea Infusion 1H cups grapefruit juice, sweetened

% cup mint jelly Green food coloring
't cup sugar Pale dry ginger ale

Fresh mint
Pour hot tea over jelly and sugar; stir until dissolved. Add grape-

fruit juice and coloring; chill. Divide among eight tail glasses,
Add Ice cold ginger ale. Stir gently to mix. Top each with a spray
of mint.

\'t

QUESTION: Can you advise me
of a safe, yet easy way to set uip
an outdoor gym in such a way as
to prevent motion of the frame-
work when swings are in action?

-HR. A., Erlanger, Ky.
'ANSWER: Safest and surest

anchorage is concrete. For wood
post equipment, set angle Irons,
drilled for bolt holes, directly in
the concrete when poured for
anchoring the post liter. For
pipe supports, set either the
pipes themselves, or i>i|>e fit-
tings, into the wet concrete.
When fittings are so placed, pipe
can be screwed Into sockets
later. Drop a wad of oiled waste
into each fitting to prevent rust.

QUESTION: I JJIK: ir: ix*i a I
small home of concrete or cinder1'

block. If I just waterproof the in-
side walls would (hat suffice to
keep out dampness? Should I use
concrete or cinder blocks?

—W. >R. M., Cambridge, Md.
ANSWKR: As long as you're

building, it's a better idea to
waterproof the outside of the
foundation rather than the in-
side. This prevents water pene-
tration of the foundation before
it has a chance to cause trouble.
Use concrete block below ground
level, cinder block above ground
level only.

QUESTION: I built my house
lust .Ka.ll and did not stain and var-
nish the windows due to the win-
dows sweating and sdsklng the
wood sills. The wood is now mil-
dewed and I cannot get this stain
ofT even with sanding. A painter
tells me I need a bleach but coald
not U'll me what to use. Can you?

—. J. C, Clarksvllle, Pa.
ANSWER: Try oxalic acid. It

is powerful, so protect eyes and
bands while working. Rinse with
clear water. Then, since moist-
ure will probafcly raise the groin
sHehtly, sandpaper and when the
wood is thoroughly dry, stain
and varnish. Other bleaches arc
household chlorine compounds,
trl-sodium phosphate, ammonia,
llasdi* till tarefully,
the above general

TASTKOMPAM-
TODAY-AS ALWAYS-

FLAGSTAFF
MEANS THE 9i$t!

p' Beati 'em all (or qualityl—Juicy—

>* ' full of flavor and swtetneii.

In Beautiful
Colonia, N. J.

Are you planning to build your own home?

We are silling some of our choice residential

locutions.

From $ 7 5 0 and up
t

EASY TEKMS ARRANGED IF DES1KEU

CARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORATION

1095 St. George Avenue

Colonia, IN. J.

Phone Rahway 7-6400

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

i/aitfzen
<?x

SL-29 SHIRK-A-BELLE—A newsworthy Jautzen number with
a talent for erasing the pounds , . . strategic shirring nius your
waist . . . laton controls the hips . . , alluring uplift bra ac-
centuates your prettiest curves. (Cut hUh under the arms, too,
for extra support.) Notice, too, Jantzen'g patented free-riding
inner-pajity for ample swim-freedom. Fast-drying Nylon and
supersuasive Laton In 8 wonderful colors. 32-40. 14.95.

COMPLETE UNE OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR AND SWIM spirs

We WiU Be Closed ALL DAY Wednesday

During July and August

OjMiu felly kji6 P.M. - FrW»r TU1 9 P. lit

About
Your Home

By FRANCES OEM-

Picture* Wp that flnul touch
I hat. c«n make or break room
•terur. There are people who do
•iot like pictures and the absence of
hem In thnlr homes make the

rnomn look cold. Other peopje buy
nnd haiiK pictures at random Just
In use ;ip space.

It's not necessary to spend a for-
lune on paintings, pictures or etch-
itius to decorate your home. A
I'ulor photonraph cut from a maga-
zine, If framed correctly, will add
that needed bit of charm.

There" are a few things thai
should be taken Into consideration
when planning a picture arrange-
ment:

First, the type of picture chosen
;hduld blend with the type of fur-
niture In the room—for example,
a modern picture dr a Louis XIV
would looK very roach out of fllatfe
in a room With Victorian furnish-
ings. Also# the colors in the plc-
ure should not clash with the color

scheme of the room,
After the picture has been e t a -

•1—make sure a proper frame is
selected and that the picture Is
cropped and matted correctly.

Remember, the delicate colorings
find brush strokes of Oriental
mints mid the simplicity of fetch-
Ings and bloc prints should not be
over-whelmed by heavy ornate
frames. As a general rule, these
dypes of/pitures should be widely
matted and framed in simple nar-
row frames.

On the other hand, solid oils are
correctly framed by massive, heavy
frames.

Hang pictures advantageously.
A miniature picture, no matter how
lovely, Is not hung over a sofa
where one large picture or a group-
ing of six or eight pictures should
be placed.

The picture in a home should
express the tastes, interest and
hobblep of the owners, framed and
hung so the effect will be pleasing
to the eye.

They Meant It
Insurance Man: Ever had any

accidents?
Westerner: Nope1. Got a couple

of rattlesnake bites though.
Insurance Man: Great Scott

man! Don't you call those acci-
dents?

Westerner: No sir. They bit mj|
on purpose.

Cause and Effort
Mother: Willie, sit down and

tell your a sister a story.
Willie: I can't sit down; I Just

told Daddy a story.

' 9169
WAIST 24'—32'

Pattern 9169: No siilfl seams.
Misses' waist, 24, 26, 2S. 30, 32,
One yard El-inch fur parti nil*.

Send THIRTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dcpt.. 232 Wnal

tl8th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
[SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

, On the Aisle
A woman went into a depart'

ment store and asked "Where may
I find stockings?"

"Aisle C," replied the clerk.
The woman waited ten minutes

and then repeated: "Where will I
find stockings?"

"Aisle C," answered the clerk
again.

"That's what you told me a while
ago," snapped the woman, "and
you didn't even look. I'll see for
myself."

Be Careful
The doorkeeper hurried down

the steps of a club to open the car
door, slipped, and rolled the last
few steps.,The manager, who hap-
pened to be standing in the en-
trance, called Out angrily: "For
goodness' sake be more careful.
People will think you're a mem-
ber."

SEPTEMBER DRAFT
The Army has announced » call

for a 30,000 draft quota for 9ep-
Ipmbor and said quotas would b«
sharply increased during the last
hrro months of 1952 due to the
'ad. Hint, the terms of service of
.nth draftees and reservists, who

PIT called into service at the out-
inrnk of the Korean Wnr arc nin-
ning out and replacements will be
needed.

New Slant
Jon: I'm a very funny come-

dian.
Becky: What makes you thing

so?
Joe: I put some of my Jokes In

he fire and It Just roared^ ^
LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL

trt SUM Btreet
fWtS-flTt'MJ) reet
ir tdthl (3/1001 of

l ^ ' n h l n i '
MOOUD TRACM „,,,

point O» the we.ior
8tir««t (tormnrly R^I,,'
UBt northetly one i,,,,,;.
(190) tHt inn M,
drtdthi (ooyioo) ,,[ , ,
raorth«rty side of iiui, v
(l) running w«r,i
fe«t » . th« l

d W*nd Wp<XU)rl(lKn ii:,nri
runtUni north, tWn,i
BfW*n oneh

SHKHIrT'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Chancery DIvlRlon, Mlddlese* Coun-
ty Docket No. r - lT«-51 . MIDDLESEX
TITLE COMPANY, ii corporation.
FlnlntlfT, and LORRAINE SHARIOK.
Defendant, Writ of Execution for the
Rale of mnrtdimed premium (later
.Tnnr Ifl. 1!>M
HV vlrt.ur or" the above stated Writ

n me directed find •delivered. I will ev
nose to »nle. at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, TUB THIRTIETH DAY
OF JU1.T A D. NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTY-TWO
nt tlie hour of two o'clock hy ^he then
prcvalllm? (Htmidnrd or DavllRht Hnv-
IMKI time. In the afternoon of thr said
ilnv, ut. the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New DmiiBWlck, N. J.

AM, I how certain lots, tracts or par-
rels of Iniul nnd premises, hereinafter
pnrt Irulnrly described, .innate, lyliiK
nnd helnn In the City <>r Perth Amhoy
In the county of Middlesex nnd Htnte
if New Jernp.y.

FIRST TRACT: Being known unri
.lesipiinled as the northerly part of lot
number !) and all of lot number 10 on
a ma]i entitled "Map of lands helonK-
Ins to the estate of Jane E. Arnold nnd
ntliern, nltuntrd In r r f t h Amhoy, N. J.,
Mny Int. 1875, J. Opperman, surveyor."
rtiui more particularly described ns
follows:

UKOINNlNH nt n point nn the west-
erly side of Htnle Street two hmrtu-ed
nnd ten (2101 feet nnrl eighty-five one-
hiiudredtliB (8S 1001 of u foot from the
Interaction of the northerly Rldn of
Hi\H, Atenue with the westerly »lrie. of
State Street iformerly Hallrond Ave-
nuei; thence running (1) wrBterly nt.
rlKht iiiiftles to Htnte Street, one, hun-
dred 1100) feet to the Perth Amboy and
Woodhil(t«e Railroad; thence (2| n m -
nlnR northerly and pFtrollel with Stnte
Street forty-five (45) J*et. and tliret
one-hundredthB (3/100) of ft foot to lot
number 11; thence (J) funning easterly

BfW*n onehnndrerin,
loot U) other land! i,,'.,
tD* Mid Adolph M >,
coti»«yed to him i,v f i n r
(3) running east ,,i(lll i
lobglng lo the m\,i A,,, .
dorf on» hundrrri ,
westerly aide oi ,•
th»nc«i (4> ruiinln,.
(JO) feet and nti/.r,
(15/-100) of a font to n '.
of beginning rif n,..
tanom, courses i,h,i ,
Or lew.

Betng parts of lot^ ,.
"P" on a mnp er,tir|(.,!
belonging to .la^ie F A,, ,
situated In Penh Amh,
November, 1873." j ,,
veyor.

Thin r.onvavanrf r.
with and subject t,
wny IWT feet In whin,
southerly side of | i m n i . ,
drucrlbed.

Being the premls** ,-„,
and designated as No I;
Street, Perth Amhoy N

The approximate nniou
ment to be satisfied |,V
Biim of Nine Thousand
Twenty-seven Dollars
K«ther with thk costs ,,i

Together with all i
rights, prlvllegee, hi-rn
appurtenances therem,.
in anywise appertamin,

CORNET, [ |

POLLACK, Attorneys
C. P. 1-3, 10, 17, 24

NOTICE TO Kim,
8eal«d bide will he r...

Board of Education or tin
Cart#r*t. New Jersey ;n
High School, on Wedni••.
A\IKU«t 13, 1952, at fir:,
the fallowing:

Physlcul Education :
Ll«l of supplies may in.

the ofllce of the District i
High School, durliiK b:i,n

B«a will b* opened nnd
meetlnf.

The Board of Education
right to reject any or nil i

ALEXANDER SUCH I
Carteret Board cf Kdi

July IS, 1993

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

1s t Payment Oct. 31
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATIOf

$1T6613 For all widths to !!K
For all lengths to 17"

A L U M I N U M COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

CHECK THESE
FEATURES

• BeaulHul Sltnder
• S«lf-Storlng, No Chang-

ing
• New "Ttniien

Construction
P«rmon«nf

• Mod* To Order
• tasy To Operofs,

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part o( the trmi Savinns BanN' A t̂wclaUun of New Jersey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
MeinWr Federal Deposit Intunnoa

ftolM lor SummH — l»wtr lai
Win Up It M% t* Total Htai

tmxu
ON INITIAl COfT,
FUll , HtAT AND
MAINTINANCI

MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR OWN
WINDOWS • DIRECT SERVICE M
THE FACTORY TO YOU . •

fHI VIAt • • • • « •

NOW - 3 DAY DELIVERY!
NO WAITING - No Aluminum Shortajji at
Summit.—We can manufacture and insta" yMi

windows THIS WEEK! You're Invltedjo ji|Sl'!l!
our local plant any day Monday through"Saim;;
day from 8 A. M. to 5:30 P, M,

ro»
U'


